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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT
Tipp City Exempted Village School District
Miami County
90 South Tippecanoe Drive
Tipp City, Ohio 45371
To the Board of Education:
Report on the Financial Statements
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities, each major fund,
and the aggregate remaining fund information of the Tipp City Exempted Village School District, Miami
County, Ohio (the District), as of and for the year ended June 30, 2015, and the related notes to the
financial statements, which collectively comprise the District’s basic financial statements as listed in the
table of contents.
Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for preparing and fairly presenting these financial statements in accordance
with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America; this includes designing,
implementing, and maintaining internal control relevant to preparing and fairly presenting financial
statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to opine on these financial statements based on our audit. We audited in accordance
with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and the financial audit
standards in the Comptroller General of the United States’ Government Auditing Standards. Those
standards require that we plan and perform the audit to reasonably assure the financial statements are
free from material misstatement.
An audit requires obtaining evidence about the financial statement amounts and disclosures. The
procedures selected depend on our judgment, including assessing the risks of material financial
statement misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. In assessing those risks, we considered internal
control relevant to the District’s preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to
design appropriate audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not to the extent
needed to opine on the effectiveness of the District’s internal control. Accordingly, we express no such
opinion. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of management’s accounting policies and
the reasonableness of their significant accounting estimates, as well as our evaluation of the overall
financial statement presentation.
We believe the audit evidence we obtained is sufficient and appropriate to support our audit opinions.

One First National Plaza, 130 W. Second St., Suite 2040, Dayton, Ohio 45402
Phone: 937‐285‐6677 or 800‐443‐9274
Fax: 937‐285‐6688
www.ohioauditor.gov
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Summary of Opinions

Opinion Unit

Type of Opinion

Governmental Activities

Unmodified

General Fund

Unmodified

Debt Service Fund

Unmodified

Aggregate Remaining Fund Information

Qualified

Basis for Qualified Opinion on Aggregate Remaining Fund Information
We were unable to obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence to support the $423,099 of Extracurricular
Activities revenue reported within Aggregate Remaining Fund Information (RFI). Consequently, we were
unable to determine whether any adjustments to this amount were necessary, which represents 16% of
RFI revenues.
Qualified Opinion
In our opinion, except for the possible effects of the matter described in the Basis for Qualified Opinion on
Aggregate Remaining Fund Information paragraph, the financial statements referred to above present
fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the Aggregate Remaining Fund Information of the
Tipp City Exempted Village School District, Miami County, Ohio (the District), as of and for the year ended
June 30, 2015, and the changes in financial position thereof for the year then ended in accordance with
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.
Unmodified Opinions
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the
financial position of the governmental activities and each major fund of the Tipp City Exempted Village
School District, Miami County, Ohio (the District), as of and for the year ended June 30, 2015, and the
respective changes in its financial position thereof and the budgetary comparison for the General fund
thereof for the year then ended in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in the
United States of America.
Emphasis of Matter
As discussed in Note 3 to the financial statements, during the year ended June 30, 2015, the District
adopted Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) Statement No. 68, Accounting and Financial
Reporting for Pensions – an amendment of GASB Statement No. 27 and also GASB Statement No. 71,
Pension Transition for Contributions Made Subsequent to the Measurement Date. We did not modify our
opinion regarding this matter.
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Other Matters
Required Supplementary Information
Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require this presentation to
include Management’s Discussion and Analysis and schedules of net pension liabilities and pension
contributions listed in the table of contents, to supplement the basic financial statements. Although this
information is not part of the basic financial statements, the Governmental Accounting Standards Board
considers it essential for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational, economic,
or historical context. We applied certain limited procedures to the required supplementary information in
accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America, consisting of
inquiring to management about the methods of preparing the information, and comparing the information
for consistency with management’s responses to our inquiries and to the basic financial statements, and
other knowledge we obtained during our audit of the basic financial statements. We do not opine or
provide any assurance on the information because the limited procedures do not provide us with sufficient
evidence to opine or provide any other assurance.
Supplementary and Other Information
Our audit was conducted to opine on the District’s basic financial statements taken as a whole.
The Schedule of Receipts and Expenditures of Federal Awards presents additional analysis as required
by the U.S. Office of Management and Budget Circular A-133, Audits of States, Local Governments, and
Non-Profit Organizations and is not a required part of the financial statements.
The schedule is management’s responsibility, and derives from and relates directly to the underlying
accounting and other records used to prepare the basic financial statements.
We subjected this
information to the auditing procedures we applied to the basic financial statements. We also applied
certain additional procedures, including comparing and reconciling this information directly to the
underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the basic financial statements or to the basic
financial statements themselves in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United
States of America. In our opinion, this schedule is fairly stated in all material respects in relation to the
basic financial statements taken as a whole.
Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standards
In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated November 22,
2016, on our consideration of the District’s internal control over financial reporting and our tests of its
compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts and grant agreements and other
matters. That report describes the scope of our internal control testing over financial reporting and
compliance, and the results of that testing, and does not opine on internal control over financial reporting
or on compliance. That report is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government
Auditing Standards in considering the District’s internal control over financial reporting and compliance.

Dave Yost
Auditor of State
Columbus, Ohio
November 22, 2016
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TIPPCITYEXEMPTEDVILLAGESCHOOLDISTRICT

Management’sDiscussion&Analysis
FortheFiscalYearEndedJune30,2015

(Unaudited)

Our discussion and analysis of Tipp City Exempted Village School District’s, (the District), financial
performanceprovidesanoverviewoftheDistrict’sfinancialactivitiesforthefiscalyearendedJune30,
2015. The intent of this discussion and analysis is to look at the District’s financial performance as a
whole; readers should also review the basic financial statements and the notes to the basic financial
statementstoenhancetheirunderstandingoftheDistrict’sfinancialperformance.


FinancialHighlights


x

x

x
x
x

TheliabilitiesanddeferredinflowsofresourcesoftheDistrictexceededitsassetsanddeferred
outflowsofresourcesatfiscalyearͲend,resultinginadeficitnetpositionof$20,172,835.This
deficit resulted from the District implementing GASB 68 during the year which recognizes the
District’sproportionateshareofnetpensionliabilitiesreportedbythestateretirementsystems.
TheDistrict’snetpositionincreasedby$3,504,820orapproximately15%.Themajorityofthis
increasecanbeattributedtoadditionalintergovernmentalrevenuereceivedduringtheyearas
wellasmanagement’songoingeffortstoimplementefficiencies,adheretostaffinglevels,and
practicecostsavingsmeasures.
As of the close of the current fiscal year, the combined governmental fund balances of the
Districtwere$6,914,337;includingthe$5,179,747reportedinthegeneralfund.
At the end of the current fiscal year, the unassigned fund balance for the general fund, the
District’soperatingfund,was$4,874,883or23%oftotalgeneralfundexpenditures.
TheDistrict’sdebtobligationsdecreasedby$1,376,056duringtheyear.


UsingtheBasicFinancialStatements


This annual report consists of a series of financial statements and notes to those statements.  The
statements are organized so the reader can understand the District as a whole, and then proceed to
provideanincreasinglydetailedlookatspecificfinancialactivities.


ReportingtheDistrictasaWhole


TheStatementofNetPositionandStatementofActivities
OneofthemostimportantquestionsaskedabouttheDistrict’sfinancesis,“IstheDistrictbetteroffor
worse off as a result of the year’s activities?” The Statement of Net Position and the Statement of
ActivitiesreportinformationabouttheDistrictasawholeandaboutitsactivitiesinamannerthathelps
toanswerthisquestion.Thesestatementsincludeallassets,deferredoutflowsofresources,liabilities
and deferred inflows of resources using the accrual basis of accounting prescribed for governmental
entities.  All of the current year’s revenues and expenses are taken into consideration regardless of
whencashisreceivedorpaid.

ThesetwostatementsreporttheDistrict’snetpositionandchangesinthatpositionprovidingthereader
atooltoassistindeterminingwhethertheDistrict’sfinancialhealthisimprovingordeteriorating.The
readerwillneedtoconsiderothernonͲfinancialfactorssuchaspropertytaxbase,currentpropertytax
laws, student enrollment growth, and facility conditions in arriving at their conclusion regarding the
overallhealthoftheDistrict.
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ReportingtheDistrict’sMostSignificantFunds

FundFinancialStatements
Thefundfinancialstatementsprovidedetailedinformationaboutthemostsignificantfunds–notthe
Districtasawhole.SomefundsarerequiredtobeestablishedbyStatestatute,whilemanyotherfunds
are established by the District to help manage money for particular purposes and compliance with
various grant provisions. The District’s two different types of funds, governmental and fiduciary, use
differentaccountingapproachesasfurtherdescribedinthenotestothefinancialstatements.

GovernmentalFunds
Mostofthe District’sactivitiesarereportedingovernmentalfunds,whichfocusonhowmoneyflows
intoandoutofthosefundsandthebalancesleftatyearͲendavailableforspendinginfutureperiods.
These funds are reported using an accounting method called modified accrual accounting, which
measurescashandotherfinancialassetsthatcanreadilybeconvertedtocash.Thegovernmentalfund
statementsprovideadetailedshortͲtermviewoftheDistrict’sgeneralgovernmentoperationsandthe
basicservicesitprovides.Governmentalfundinformationhelpsyoudeterminewhethertherearemore
orlessfinancialresourcesavailabletospendinthenearfuturetofinancetheDistrict’sprograms.The
relationship(ordifferences)betweengovernmentalactivities(reportedintheStatementofNetPosition
andtheStatementofActivities)andgovernmentalfundsisreconciledinthebasicfinancialstatements.

FiduciaryFunds
The District is the trustee, or fiduciary, for its various student managed activities. All of the District’s
fiduciaryactivitiesarereportedinseparateaStatementofFiduciaryAssetsandLiabilities.Weexclude
these activities from the District’s other financial statements because the assets cannot be utilized by
theDistricttofinanceitsoperations.

TheDistrictasaWhole
The statement of net position provides the perspective of the District as a whole.  A comparative
analysisoffiscalyear2015to2014follows:

TABLE1
NETPOSITIONJUNE30
2015
Assets:
CurrentandOtherAssets
CapitalAssets
TotalAssets
DeferredOutflowsofResources:
DeferredChargeonRefunding
Pension
TotalDeferredOutflowsofResources
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Revised
2014

$  22,628,735
21,072,182
43,700,917

19,098,281
21,598,645
40,696,926

 314,467
2,098,954
2,413,421

377,360
1,799,322
2,176,682
(continued)
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TABLE1
NETPOSITIONJUNE30
(Continued)
Liabilities:
CurrentLiabilities
LongͲTermLiabilities:
DueWithinOneYear
DueinMorethanOneYear:
NetPensionLiability
OtherAmountsDueinMorethanOneYear
TotalLiabilities
DeferredInflowsofResources:
PropertyTaxes
Pension
TotalDeferredInflowsofResources
NetPosition:
NetInvestmentinCapitalAssets
Restricted
Unrestricted
TotalNetPosition

2015

Revised
2014

2,226,353

2,590,893

1,600,851

1,604,877

 28,916,549
15,147,058
47,890,811

34,371,112
16,299,521
54,866,403

 13,150,647
5,245,715
18,396,362

11,684,860
Ͳ
11,684,860

8,020,326
 550,064
(28,743,225)

(20,172,835)
$

7,213,486
605,800
(31,496,941)
(23,677,655)


During 2015, the District adopted GASB Statement 68, “Accounting and Financial Reporting for
Pensions—an Amendment of GASB Statement 27,” which significantly revises accounting for pension
costsandliabilities.Forreasonsdiscussedbelow,manyendusersofthisfinancialstatementwillgaina
clearer understanding of the District’s actual financial condition by adding deferred inflows related to
pension and the net pension liability to the reported net position and subtracting deferred outflows
relatedtopension.


GovernmentalAccountingStandardsBoardstandardsarenationalandapplytoallgovernmentfinancial
reports prepared in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles.  When accounting for
pension costs, GASB 27 focused on a funding approach.  This approach limited pension costs to
contributionsannuallyrequiredbylaw,whichmayormaynotbesufficienttofullyfundeachplan’snet
pension liability.  GASB 68 takes an earnings approach to pension accounting; however, the nature of
Ohio’s statewide pension systems and state law governing those systems requires additional
explanationinordertoproperlyunderstandtheinformationpresentedinthesestatements.


Under the new standards required by GASB 68, the net pension liability equals the District’s
proportionateshareofeachplan’scollective:


1. Present value of estimated future pension benefits attributable to active and inactive
employees’pastservice


2 Minusplanassetsavailabletopaythesebenefits
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GASB notes that pension obligations, whether funded or unfunded, are part of the “employment
exchange”– thatis,theemployeeistradinghisorherlaborinexchangeforwages,benefits,andthe
promiseofafuturepension.GASBnotedthattheunfundedportionofthispensionpromiseisapresent
obligationofthegovernment,partofabargainedͲforbenefittotheemployee,andshouldaccordingly
bereportedbythegovernmentasaliabilitysincetheyreceivedthebenefitoftheexchange.However,
theDistrictisnotresponsibleforcertainkeyfactorsaffectingthebalanceofthisliability.InOhio,the
employee shares the obligation of funding pension benefits with the employer.  Both employer and
employeecontributionratesarecappedbyStatestatute.Achangeinthesecapsrequiresactionofboth
HousesoftheGeneralAssemblyandapprovaloftheGovernor.Benefitprovisionsarealsodetermined
by State statute.  The employee enters the employment exchange with the knowledge that the
employer’s promise is limited not by contract but by law.  The employer enters the exchange also
knowingthatthereisaspecific,legallimittoitscontributiontothepensionsystem.InOhio,thereisno
legal means to enforce the unfunded liability of the pension system as against the public employer.
State law operates to mitigate/lessen the moral obligation of the public employer to the employee,
because all parties enter the employment exchange with notice as to the law.  The pension system is
responsiblefortheadministrationoftheplan.

MostlongͲtermliabilities havesetrepaymentschedulesor,inthecaseofcompensatedabsences(i.e.
sick and vacation leave), are satisfied through paid timeͲoff or termination payments.  There is no
repayment schedule for the net pension liability.  As explained above, changes in pension benefits,
contribution rates, and return on investments affect the balance of the net pension liability, but are
outsidethecontrolofthelocalgovernment.Intheeventthatcontributions,investmentreturns,and
other changes are insufficient to keep up with required pension payments, State statute does not
assign/identifytheresponsiblepartyfortheunfundedportion.Duetotheuniquenatureofhowthenet
pensionliabilityissatisfied,thisliabilityisseparatelyidentifiedwithinthelongͲtermliabilitysectionof
thestatementofnetposition.

In accordance with GASB 68, the District’s statements prepared on an accrual basis of accounting
includeanannualpensionexpensefortheirproportionateshareofeachplan’schangeinnetpension
liabilitynotaccountedforasdeferredinflows/outflows.

As a result of implementing GASB 68, the District is reporting a net pension liability and deferred
inflows/outflows of resources related to pension on the accrual basis of accounting. This
implementationalsohadtheeffectofrestatingnetpositionatJune30,2014,fromapositive$8,894,135
toanegative$23,677,655.


At year end, capital assets represented 48% of total assets. Capital assets include land, land
improvements, buildings and improvements, and machinery and equipment.  Although the District’s
investment in its capital assets is reported net of related debt, it should be noted that the resources
needed to repay this debt must be provided from other sources, since the capital assets themselves
cannot be used to liquidate these liabilities. For fiscal year 2015, the District’s net capital assets
decreased by $526,463 as current year depreciation expense ($829,095) exceeded the additions to
capitalassets($305,195).
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Acomparativeanalysisofthechangeinnetpositionforfiscalyear2015and2014follows:


TABLE2
CHANGEINNETPOSITION,JUNE30
2015
Revenues:
ProgramRevenues:
ChargesforServices
OperatingGrantsandContributions
GeneralRevenues:
PropertyTaxes
GrantsandEntitlements
Other
TotalRevenues
Expenses:
Instruction
SupportServices:
PupilsandInstructionalStaff
BoardofEducation,Administration
FiscalandBusiness
OperationandMaintenanceofPlant
PupilTransportation
Central
OperationofNonͲInstructionalServices
ExtracurricularActivities
InterestandFiscalCharges
TotalExpenses
ChangeinNetPosition
BeginningNetPosition
RestatementtoImplementGASB68
EndingNetPosition


Revised
2014

$ 2,157,200
1,277,030

2,068,526
1,244,170

 13,862,002
 10,493,060
 188,709
 27,978,001

13,636,362
9,995,527
92,528
27,037,113

 14,255,485

14,561,158

1,667,566

1,624,418

2,662,863
1,909,226
1,153,848
 283,699
 748,791
1,136,274
 655,429
 24,473,181
3,504,820
 (23,677,655)
 Ͳ
$  (20,172,835)

2,892,553
2,000,059
1,086,489
226,139
729,817
1,110,977
705,651
24,937,261
2,099,852
6,794,283
(32,571,790)
(23,677,655)



The information necessary to restate the fiscal year 2014 beginning balances and the fiscal year 2014
pension expense amounts for the effects of the initial implementation of GASB 68 is not available.
Therefore, the functional expenses reported for fiscal year 2014, which amounted to $1,799,322, was
reportedusingtheguidanceofGASBStatementNo.27.GASB27requiredrecognizingpensionexpense
equaltothecontractuallyrequiredcontributionstothepensionplans.UnderGASB68,pensionexpense
represents additional amounts earned, adjusted by deferred inflows and outflow of resources. The
requiredcontributionisnolongeracomponentofpensionexpenseunderGASB68.Usingtheguidance
provided by GASB 68, the fiscal year 2015 statements report pension expense totaling $1,317,200.
Consequently,inordertocomparefiscalyear2015totalprogramexpensestothoseoffiscalyear2014,
thefollowingadjustmentsareneeded:
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TotalFY2015programexpensesunderGASB68

$ 24,473,181

PensionexpenseunderGASB68

(1,317,200)

FY2015contractuallyrequiredcontributions

1,825,680

AdjustedFY2015programexpenses

 24,981,661

TotalFY2014programexpensesunderGASB27

 24,937,261

Increaseinprogramexpensesnotrelatedtopension

$44,400



Thetableabovedemonstratestheeffortsmanagementhasplacedincontrollingoperatingexpensesof
the District. In fact, while expenses related to personnel costs (wages, benefits, and step increase)
continuetoincreaseannually,otherareashavebeenreducedtoensuretheoverallincreaseinexpenses
isasminimalaspossible.

Total revenues reported for fiscal year 2015 increased by $940,888 (3%) over those reported for the
priorfiscalyear.Programrevenuestotaled$3.4millionforthecurrentfiscalyearcomparedtothe$3.3
millionreportedforprioryear.Theslightincreaseinprogramrevenuesresultedfromhighertuitionand
feesrevenueforfiscalyear2015fromthosereceivedintheprioryear.Programrevenuesrepresented
12% of the District’s total revenues reported for fiscal year 2015. The remaining revenue sources,
classified as general revenues, accounted for the remaining 88% of the total revenue sources and are
comprised primarily of property tax and unrestricted intergovernmental revenues. Property tax
revenuesreportedforthecurrentyearincreasedby$225,640overthosereportedfortheprioryearas
the effects of the additional tax revenue generated by the new 4.93 mill emergency operating levy
approved by voters in May 2013 levels off. Unrestricted intergovernmental revenues increased
$497,533 over those of the prior year as changes in the State foundation funding formula resulted in
higher allocations for the District for fiscal year 2015.  Combined, property taxes and unrestricted
intergovernmentalrevenuesaccountfor87%oftheDistrict’stotalrevenuereceivedforfiscalyear2015.


TheStatementofActivitiesshowsthecostofprogramservicesandthechargesforservicesandgrants
offsettingthoseservices.Thetablebelowreflectsthecostofprogramservicesandthenetcostofthose
services after taking into account the program revenues for the governmental activities.  General
revenuesincludingtaxrevenue,investmentearningsandunrestrictedStateentitlementsmustsupport
thenetcostofprogramservices.Comparisonsto2014areasfollows:
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TABLE3
TOTALANDNETCOSTOFPROGRAMSERVICES
FORTHEFISCALYEARENDEDJUNE30,

Instruction
SupportServices
NonͲInstructionalServices
ExtracurricularActivities
InterestandFiscalCharges

2015
TotalCost
NetCost
ofService
ofService
$  14,255,485
 (12,377,055)
7,677,202
 (7,589,060)
 748,791
(112,388)
1,136,274
(305,019)
 655,429
(655,429)

2014
TotalCost
NetCost
ofService
ofService
 14,561,158
(12,803,396)
7,829,658
(7,795,662)
 729,817
(87,131)
1,110,977
(232,725)
 705,651
(705,651)

TotalExpenses

$  24,473,181

 24,937,261

 (21,038,951)

(21,624,565)




TheDistrictisheavilyreliantupon generalrevenue resourcesto financeoperations.Duringfiscalyear
2015,generalrevenuesaccountedfor88%oftotalrevenues,withpropertytaxrevenueaccountingfor
50%alone.Therelianceongeneralrevenuestosupportgovernmentalactivitiesisindicatedbythenet
servicescolumnreflectingtheneedforapproximately$21.0millionofsupporttofinancethefunctions.
Intotal,generalrevenueswereusedtocover86%oftotalexpenses.Combined,therevenuesgenerated
by the nonͲinstructional services and extracurricular activities functions covered 78% of the total
expensesofthosetwofunctionalareasforthefiscalyear.





TheDistrict’sFunds
ThefinancialstatementsfortheDistrict’sgovernmentalfunds(startingaftertheStatementofActivities)
report major funds (general and debt service funds) individually and combine all other governmental
funds into one column for reporting purposes. Governmental funds are accounted for using the
modifiedaccrualbasisofaccounting. Allgovernmentalfundshadtotalrevenuesof$28.0 millionand
expendituresof$25.6million.Overallfundbalanceofgovernmentalfundsincreased$2.4millionover
thoseatJune30,2014.

The general fund is the primary operating fund of the District. The general fund balance increased by
$2.6 million during the year compared to the $1.5 million increase reported for the prior year. The
additional revenues received through property taxes as well as the State foundation program are
recordedwithinthegeneralfundwhichaccountforthe$1.2millionincreaseingeneralfundrevenues
reportedforthecurrentfiscalyearcomparedtothoseoftheprioryear.Theincreasesinrevenuesfor
thegeneralfundwaspartiallyoffsetbytheincreasesinotherfunctionalcategoriesthatresultedfrom
personnelandbenefitcostsincreases,aswellasgeneralinflationaryincreasesinotherareas.Overall,
theunassignedfundbalancereportedforthegeneralfundatJune30,2015represents23%ofthetotal
expendituresreportedforthefundforthefiscalyearcomparedwith11%forfiscalyear2014.
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ThedebtservicefundisutilizedbytheDistricttoaccountforgeneralbondeddebtactivityapprovedby
voters. As such the financial activity is typically limited to property tax revenues and debt service
expenditures. During fiscal year 2015, this fund reported a net decrease in fund balance of $22,964
endingthefiscalyearwithabalanceof$1.4millionthatisrestrictedforfuturedebtservicepayments.

GeneralFundBudgetInformation
Prior to the start of fiscal year 2015, the District adopted the budget for the general fund which
anticipatedendingthetwelvemonthperiodwithanendingbudgetaryfundbalanceof$3.5million.As
the year progressed, the budget was amended several times as uncertainties that existed before the
yearbecameknown.Overall,theeffectsofthevariousbudgetaryamendmentshadlittleoverallimpact
onthegeneralfundbalance.TheactualendingbudgetaryfundbalancereportedbytheDistrictatJune
30,2015was$5.0millionwhichwas$1.5millionmorethanwhatwasoriginallyanticipatedpriortothe
start of fiscal year 2015 as the additional revenues received during the year were not budgeted for
expenditure.

Actual budgetary revenues were $17.9 million compared with original budgetary estimates of $17.2
million.  Actual budgetary expenditures (actual expenditures plus outstanding encumbrances) totaled
$15.3millioncomparedtothe$16.2millionanticipatedin the initialappropriationsadoptedforfiscal
year.Theinsignificantdifferencebetweenoriginalbudgetaryestimatescomparedtotheactualresults
reportedforthefiscalyearindicatetheeffectivenessofthebudgetaryprocessadoptedbytheDistrict.

CapitalAssets
At the end of the fiscal year 2015, the District had $21,072,182 invested in land, land improvements,
buildings and improvements, and equipment and machinery.  Table 4 shows the fiscal year 2015
balancescomparedtofiscalyear2014.


TABLE4
NETCAPITALASSETS,JUNE30
2015

2014

Land
LandImprovements
BuildingsandImprovements
MachineryandEquipment

$ 1,928,313
1,929,624
 16,284,395
 929,850

1,928,313
2,098,161
 16,654,767
917,404

TotalNetCapitalAssets

$  21,072,182

 21,598,645





There were no individually significant additions to capital assets for the fiscal year while depreciation
expenseamountto$829,095fortheyear.Additionalinformationregardingcapitalassetscanbefound
inNote9ofthisreport.
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TIPPCITYEXEMPTEDVILLAGESCHOOLDISTRICT

Management’sDiscussion&Analysis
FortheFiscalYearEndedJune30,2015

(Unaudited)

DebtAdministration
AtJune30,2015,theDistrictreported$14.9millioninlongͲtermliabilitiesrelatedtooutstandingdebt
obligations;$13.9millionofgeneralobligationbonds,$853,015ofenergyconservationnotespayable,
and $177,622 of capital leases payable. During fiscal year 2015, the District made principal payments
totaling $1.4 million with another $1.3 million scheduled for payment within the next fiscal year.
AdditionaldetailedinformationregardinglongͲtermdebtobligationsisincludedinNote10tothebasic
financialstatements.

ContactingtheDistrict
Thisfinancialreportisdesignedtoprovideourcitizens,taxpayers,creditorsandinvestorswithageneral
overview of the District’s financial position and to show the District’s accountability for the funds it
receives.  Should you have any questions about this report or any other financial matter, contact the
Treasurer’s Office at Tipp City Exempted Village School District, 90 South Tippecanoe Drive, Tipp City,
Ohio45371.
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TIPPCITYEXEMPTEDVILLAGESCHOOLDISTRICT
StatementofNetPosition
June30,2015

Governmental
Activities
ASSETS:
EquityinPooledCashandCashEquivalents
MaterialsandSuppliesInventory
AccountsReceivable
IntergovernmentalReceivable
PropertyandOtherLocalTaxesReceivable
CapitalAssets:
Land
DepreciableCapitalAssets,net

$6,910,346
13,471
22,862
178,685
15,503,371
1,928,313
19,143,869

TotalAssets

43,700,917

DEFERREDOUTFLOWSOFRESOURCES:
DeferredChargeonRefunding
Pension

314,467
2,098,954

TotalDeferredOutflowsofResources

2,413,421

LIABILITIES:
AccountsPayable
AccruedWagesandBenefits
IntergovernmentalPayable
AccruedInterestPayable
MaturedCompensatedAbsencesPayable
LongͲTermLiabilities:
DueWithinOneYear
DueinMoreThanOneYear:
NetPensionLiability
OtherAmountsDueinMoreThanOneYear

28,916,549
15,147,058

TotalLiabilities

47,890,811

DEFERREDINFLOWSOFRESOURCES:
PropertyTaxesnotLeviedtoFinanceCurrentYearOperations
Pension

13,150,647
5,245,715

TotalDeferredInflowsofResources

18,396,362

16,408
1,694,911
415,590
41,530
57,914
1,600,851

NETPOSITION:
NetInvestmentinCapitalAssets
Restrictedfor:
CapitalProjects
DistrictManagedStudentActivities
FederalandStateEducationalGrants
OtherPurposes
Unrestricted

400,071
112,574
2,661
34,758
(28,743,225)

TotalNetPosition

$(20,172,835)

8,020,326

Thenotestothefinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.
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TIPPCITYEXEMPTEDVILLAGESCHOOLDISTRICT
StatementofActivities
FortheFiscalYearEndedJune30,2015





GovernmentalActivities:
Instruction
SupportServices:
Pupils
InstructionalStaff
BoardofEducation
Administration
Fiscal
Business
OperationandMaintenanceofPlant
PupilTransportation
Central
OperationofNonͲInstructionalServices:
ExtracurricularActivities:
InterestandFiscalCharges
TotalGovernmentalActivities





ProgramRevenues

Net(Expense)
Revenueand
ChangeinNet
Position

Expenses

Chargesfor
ServicesandSales

OperatingGrants
andContributions

Governmental
Activities

$ 14,255,485

$984,181

$894,249

$(12,377,055)

 1,134,935
 532,631
 20,974
 1,862,458
 623,041
 156,390
 1,909,226
 1,153,848
 283,699
 748,791
 1,136,274
 655,429

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
 56,457
Ͳ
Ͳ
 404,919
 711,643
Ͳ

Ͳ
11,563
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
20,122
Ͳ
231,484
119,612
Ͳ

 (1,134,935)
(521,068)
 (20,974)
 (1,862,458)
(623,041)
(156,390)
 (1,852,769)
 (1,133,726)
(283,699)
(112,388)
(305,019)
(655,429)

$24,473,181

$2,157,200

$1,277,030

(21,038,951)

GeneralRevenues:
PropertyTaxesLeviedfor:
GeneralPurposes
DebtService
CapitalProjects
GrantsandEntitlementsnotRestrictedtoSpecificPrograms
InvestmentEarnings
Miscellaneous

 11,914,457
 1,386,638
 560,907
 10,493,060
 12,649
 176,060

TotalGeneralRevenues

 24,543,771

ChangeinNetPosition

 3,504,820

NetPositionͲBeginningofYear(restated)

 (23,677,655)

NetPositionͲEndofYear

$(20,172,835)

Thenotestothefinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.
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TIPPCITYEXEMPTEDVILLAGESCHOOLDISTRICT
BalanceSheet
GovernmentalFunds
June30,2015

GeneralFund

DebtService
Fund

NonͲMajor
Governmental
Funds

Total
Governmental
Funds

$ 5,295,067
 Ͳ
 22,862
 58,000
 13,661
 13,475,490

$ 1,155,178
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 1,443,799

$460,101
13,471
Ͳ
Ͳ
165,024
584,082

$ 6,910,346
13,471
 22,862
 58,000
178,685
 15,503,371

TotalAssets $18,865,080

$2,598,977

$1,222,678

$22,686,735

LIABILITIES:
AccountsPayable
AccruedWagesandBenefits
InterfundPayable
IntergovernmentalPayable
MaturedCompensatedAbsencesPayable

 13,982
 1,581,495
 Ͳ
389,636
 57,914

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

2,426
113,416
58,000
25,954
Ͳ

 16,408
 1,694,911
 58,000
415,590
 57,914

TotalLiabilities  2,043,027

 Ͳ

199,796

 2,242,823

DEFERREDINFLOWSOFRESOURCES
PropertyTaxesnotLeviedtoFinance
CurrentYearOperations
UnavailableRevenue

 11,456,085
186,221

 1,206,536
 21,887

488,026
170,820

 13,150,647
378,928

11,642,306

1,228,423

658,846

13,529,575

 Ͳ

13,471

 13,471

 Ͳ
 1,370,554
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

391,423
Ͳ
112,574
34,758

391,423
 1,370,554
112,574
 34,758

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(188,190)

191,159
 88,612
 25,093
 4,686,693

5,179,747

1,370,554

364,036

6,914,337

TotalLiabilities,DeferredInflowsof
ResourcesandFundBalances $ 18,865,080

$ 2,598,977

$1,222,678

$ 22,686,735

ASSETS:
EquityinPooledCashandCashEquivalents
MaterialsandSuppliesInventory
AccountsReceivable
InterfundReceivable
IntergovernmentalReceivable
PropertyandOtherLocalTaxesReceivable

TotalDeferredInflowsofResources

FUNDBALANCES:
Nonspendable:
MaterialsandSuppliesInventory
 Ͳ
Restricted:
CapitalOutlay
 Ͳ
DebtService
 Ͳ
StudentActivities
 Ͳ
OtherPurposes
 Ͳ
Assigned:
SchoolSupportedActivities
191,159
SchoolSupplies
 88,612
FuturePurchases
 25,093
Unassigned(Deficit)  4,874,883
TotalFundBalances

Thenotestothefinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.
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TIPPCITYEXEMPTEDVILLAGESCHOOLDISTRICT
ReconciliationofTotalGovernmentalFundBalancesto
NetPositionofGovernmentalActivities
June30,2015

TotalGovernmentalFundBalances

$ 6,914,337

Amountsreportedforgovernmentalactivitiesinthe
statementofnetpositionaredifferentbecause:
Capitalassetsusedingovernmentalactivitiesarenot
financialresourcesandthereforearenotreportedinthefunds.

 21,072,182

OtherlongͲtermassetsarenotavailabletopayforcurrentͲperiod
expendituresandthereforearereportedasdeferredinflowsof
resourcesinthefunds.
PropertyTaxesReceivable
IntergovernmentalReceivable

216,756
162,172

Certainitemswillnotberecognizedasexpendituresforthe
currentperiodandthereforearereportedasdeferredoutflows
ofresourcesonthestatementofnetposition.
DeferredChargeonRefunding

314,467

LongͲTermliabilities,includingbondspayable,arenotdueand
payableinthecurrentperiodandthereforearenotreported
inthefunds.
GeneralObligationBonds
BondPremium
AccretiononCapitalAppreciationBonds
EnergyConservationNotes
CapitalLeasesPayable
CompensatedAbsences
AccruedInterestonLongͲTermDebt

 (12,234,985)
 (100,701)
 (1,566,887)
 (853,015)
 (177,622)
 (1,814,699)
(41,530)

Thenetpensionliabilityisnotdueandpayableinthecurrent
period;therefore,theliabilityandrelateddeferredoutflowsand
inflowsofresourcesarenotreportedingovernmentalfunds.
DeferredOutflowsͲPension
DeferredInflowsͲPension
NetPensionLiability

 2,098,954
 (5,245,715)
 (28,916,549)

NetPositionofGovernmentalActivities

$(20,172,835)

Thenotestothefinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.
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TIPPCITYEXEMPTEDVILLAGESCHOOLDISTRICT
StatementofRevenues,ExpendituresandChangesinFundBalances
GovernmentalFunds
FortheFiscalYearEndedJune30,2015

GeneralFund

DebtService
Fund

NonͲMajor
Governmental
Funds

Total
Governmental
Funds

$ 11,978,292
10,265,048
 12,603
 984,171
 56,457
 281,138
 11,309
 Ͳ
 162,371

$1,394,031
 255,571
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

$563,814
990,046
46
Ͳ
Ͳ
423,099
170,135
402,196
15,580

$ 13,936,137
11,510,665
 12,649
 984,171
 56,457
 704,237
 181,444
 402,196
 177,951

TotalRevenues 23,751,389

1,649,602

2,564,916

27,965,907

12,824,041

 Ͳ

1,042,489

13,866,530

1,221,653
 410,241
 20,974
1,896,549
 593,284
 151,262
1,914,316
 988,938
 289,298
 15,192
 700,829
4,124

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 23,388
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

6,375
140,567
Ͳ
489
9,490
Ͳ
Ͳ
83,165
Ͳ
689,462
427,697
186,170

1,228,028
 550,808
 20,974
1,897,038
 626,162
 151,262
1,914,316
1,072,103
 289,298
 704,654
1,128,526
 190,294

 59,846
 23,917

1,145,000
 504,178

171,210
9,475

1,376,056
 537,570

TotalExpenditures 21,114,464

1,672,566

2,766,589

25,553,619

ExcessofRevenuesOver(Under)Expenditures

2,636,925

 (22,964)

(201,673)

2,412,288

OTHERFINANCINGSOURCESANDUSES:
InsuranceRecoveries
TransfersIn
TransfersOut

8,248
 Ͳ
 (30,000)

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

Ͳ
30,000
Ͳ

8,248
 30,000
 (30,000)

TotalOtherFinancingSourcesandUses  (21,752)

 Ͳ

30,000

8,248

NetChangeinFundBalances 2,615,173

 (22,964)

(171,673)

2,420,536

FundBalance(Deficit)atBeginningofYear

2,564,574

1,393,518

535,709

4,493,801

FundBalance(Deficit)atEndofYear $5,179,747

$1,370,554

$364,036

$6,914,337

REVENUES:
PropertyandOtherLocalTaxes
Intergovernmental
Interest
TuitionandFees
Rent
ExtracurricularActivities
GiftsandDonations
CustomerSalesandServices
Miscellaneous

EXPENDITURES:
Current:
Instruction
SupportServices:
Pupils
InstructionalStaff
BoardofEducation
Administration
Fiscal
Business
OperationandMaintenanceofPlant
PupilTransportation
Central
OperationofNonͲInstructionalServices
ExtracurricularActivities
CapitalOutlay
DebtService:
Principal
Interest

Thenotestothefinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.
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TIPPCITYEXEMPTEDVILLAGESCHOOLDISTRICT
ReconciliationoftheStatementofRevenues,Expenditures,andChanges
inFundBalancesofGovernmentalFundstotheStatementofActivities
fortheFiscalYearEndedJune30,2015

NetChangeinFundBalancesͲTotalGovernmentalFunds

$ 2,420,536

Amountsreportedforgovernmentalactivitiesinthe
statementofactivitiesaredifferentbecause:
Governmentalfundsreportcapitaloutlaysasexpenditures.However,in
thestatementofactivities,thecostofthoseassetsisallocatedover
theirestimatedusefullivesasdepreciationexpense.Thisis
theamountbywhichcapitaloutlayexceededdepreciation
inthecurrentperiod.
CapitalAssetAdditions
DepreciationExpense
CarryingValueofCapitalAssetDisposals

 305,195
 (829,095)
(2,563)

 (526,463)

Revenuesinthestatementofactivitiesthatdonotprovidecurrent
financialresourcesarenotreportedasrevenuesinthefunds.
DecreaseinUnavailablePropertyTaxRevenue
IncreaseinUnavailableIntergovernmentalRevenue

(74,135)
77,981

 3,846

TheissuanceoflongͲtermdebt(e.g.,bonds,leases)providescurrentfinancial
resourcestogovernmentalfunds,whiletherepaymentoftheprincipalof
longͲtermdebtconsumesthecurrentfinancialresourcesofgovernmental
funds.Neithertransaction,however,hasanyeffectonnetposition.Also,
governmentalfundsreporttheeffectofpremiums,discounts,deferred
lossonrefundingdebtwhenfirstissued,whereastheseamountsare
amortizedinthestatementofactivities.
RepaymentofLongͲTermBonds,Notes,andCapitalLeases
CurrentYearAmortizationofBondPremium
CurrentYearAccretiononCapitalAppreciationBonds
CurrentYearAmortizationofDeferredChargeonRefunding

 1,376,056
20,140
(79,931)
(62,893)

 1,253,372

Inthestatementofactivities,interestisaccruedonoutstandingbonds,whereas
ingovernmentalfunds,aninterestexpenseisreportedwhendue.

 4,825

Someexpensesreportedinthestatementofactivitiesdonotrequiredtheuse
ofcurrentfinancialresourcesandthereforearenotreported
asexpendituresinthegovernmentalfunds.
IncreaseinCompensatedAbsencesPayable

 (159,776)

Contractuallyrequiredcontributionsarereportedasexpendituresinthe
governmentalfunds;however,thestatementofactivitiesreportsthese
amountsasdeferredoutflows.

 1,825,680

Exceptforamountsreportedasdeferredinflowsandoutflowsofresources,
changesinthenetpensionliabilityarereportedaspensionexpenseinthe
statementofactivities.

 (1,317,200)

ChangeinNetPositonofGovernmentalActivities

$ 3,504,820

Thenotestothefinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.
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TIPPCITYEXEMPTEDVILLAGESCHOOLDISTRICT
StatementofRevenues,ExpendituresandChanges
inFundBalanceͲBudget(NonͲGAAPBasis)andActual
GeneralFund
FortheFiscalYearEndedJune30,2015
Original

Final

Budget

Budget

Actual

Variancewith
FinalBudget

PropertyTaxes

$7,077,014

$7,077,014

$7,176,057

$99,043

Intergovernmental

9,337,388

9,317,388

9,583,008

265,620

Interest

5,000

5,000

9,420

4,420

Revenues:

TuitionandFees

691,000

708,000

857,734

149,734

Rent

15,000

15,000

56,457

41,457

ExtracurricularActivities

100,000

100,000

101,220

1,220

Miscellaneous

22,000

22,000

98,185

76,185

TotalRevenues

17,247,402

17,244,402

17,882,081

637,679

7,626,864

7,502,020

7,107,362

394,658

Pupils

1,285,997

1,264,946

1,296,521

(31,575)

InstructionalStaff

422,324

415,411

438,346

(22,935)
18,338

Expenditures:
Current:
Instruction
SupportServices:

BoardofEducation

39,101

38,461

20,123

Administration

1,928,281

1,896,715

1,838,356

58,359

Fiscal

629,495

619,191

617,819

1,372
(8,768)

Business

143,842

141,487

150,255

OperationandMaintenanceofPlant

2,044,207

2,010,745

1,966,626

44,119

PupilTransportation

1,135,646

1,117,057

1,012,247

104,810
38,583

Central

319,656

314,424

275,841

OperationofNonͲInstructionalServices

15,003

14,757

15,659

(902)

ExtracurricularActivities

535,119

526,360

498,300

28,060

CapitalOutlay

5,000

5,000

4,124

876

DebtService:
Principal

59,846

59,846

59,846

Ͳ

Interest

23,917

23,917

23,917

Ͳ

TotalExpenditures

16,214,298

15,950,337

15,325,342

624,995

ExcessofRevenuesOver(Under)Expenditures

1,033,104

1,294,065

2,556,739

1,262,674

OtherFinancingSources(Uses):
TransfersIn

Ͳ

Ͳ

11,000

11,000

AdvancesIn

5,000

5,000

5,000

Ͳ

ProceedsFromSaleofCapitalAssets

Ͳ

Ͳ

871

871

InsuranceRecoveries

Ͳ

Ͳ

8,248

8,248

RefundofPriorYearExpenditures

Ͳ

58,000

57,927

(73)

TransfersOut

(35,000)

(49,128)

(49,128)

Ͳ

AdvancesOut

(5,000)

(58,000)

(58,000)

Ͳ

TotalOtherFinancingSources(Uses)

(35,000)

(44,128)

(24,082)

20,046

NetChangeinFundBalance

998,104

1,249,937

2,532,657

1,282,720

FundBalance,July1

2,432,946

2,432,946

2,432,946

Ͳ

PriorYearEncumbrances

37,620

37,620

37,620

Ͳ

FundBalance,June30

$3,468,670

$3,720,503

$5,003,223

$1,282,720

Thenotestothefinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.
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TIPPCITYEXEMPTEDVILLAGESCHOOLDISTRICT
StatementofFiduciaryAssetsandLiabilities
AgencyFunds
June30,2015

Agency
Funds
ASSETS:
CurrentAssets:
EquityinPooledCashandCashEquivalents $ 61,944
TotalCurrentAssets

61,944

TotalAssets

 61,944

LIABILITIES:
CurrentLiabilities:
UndistributedMonies
DuetoStudents

 2,111
 59,833

TotalCurrentLiabilities
TotalLiabilities

61,944
$ 61,944

Thenotestothefinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.
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TIPPCITYEXEMPTEDVILLAGESCHOOLDISTRICT

NotestotheBasicFinancialStatements
FortheFiscalYearEndedJune30,2015


1.
DescriptionoftheDistrictandReportingEntity

The Tipp City Exempted Village School District (the “District”) is a body politic and corporate
established for the purpose of exercising the rights and privileges conveyed to it by the
constitution and laws of the State of Ohio.  The District is governed by a locally elected, five
memberBoardofEducation(theBoard)whichprovideseducationalservices.

ReportingEntity

The reporting entity is comprised of the primary government, component units and other
organizationsthatareincludedtoensurethatthebasicfinancialstatementsoftheDistrictare
notmisleading.

Theprimarygovernmentconsistsofallfundsanddepartments,whichprovidevariousservices
including instruction, student guidance, extracurricular activities, food service, preͲschool,
educational media and care and upkeep of grounds and buildings. The operation of each of
theseactivitiesisdirectlycontrolledbytheBoardofEducation.

Component units are legally separate organizations for which the District is financially
accountable.TheDistrictisfinanciallyaccountableforanorganizationiftheDistrictappointsa
votingmajorityoftheorganization’sgoverningbodyand(1)theDistrictisabletosignificantly
influencetheprogramsorservicesperformedorprovidedbytheorganization;or(2)theDistrict
is legally entitled to or can otherwise access the organization’s resources; (3) the District is
legally obligated or has otherwise assumed the responsibility to finance the deficits of, or
providefinancialsupportto,theorganization;or(4)theDistrictisobligatedforthedebtofthe
organization. Component units may also include organizations for which the District approves
the budget, the issuance of debt or the levying of taxes.  The District does not have any
componentunits.

TheDistrictisassociatedwithorganizationswhicharedefinedasaninsurancepurchasingpool,
jointly governed organizations, and a related organization.  Information about the insurance
pool organization (Southwestern Ohio Educational Purchasing Cooperative Group Rating
Program) can be found in Note 11 to the basic financial statements. Additional details on the
four organizations defined as jointly governed organizations (Southwestern Ohio Instructional
Technology Association, Southwestern Ohio Educational Purchasing Council, Miami Valley
Career Technology Center, and Metropolitan Dayton Educational Cooperative Association) can
be found in Note 17 to the basic financial statements. Information on the Tipp City Public
Library, defined as a related organization, can be located in Note 18 to the basic financial
statements.
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TIPPCITYEXEMPTEDVILLAGESCHOOLDISTRICT

NotestotheBasicFinancialStatements
FortheFiscalYearEndedJune30,2015


2.
SummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies

Thesignificantaccountingpoliciesfollowedinthepreparationofthesefinancialstatementsare
summarizedbelow.Thesepoliciesconformtoaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedinthe
United States of America (GAAP) as applied to governmental units. The Governmental
Accounting Standards Board (GASB) is the accepted standardͲsetting body for establishing
governmentalaccountingandfinancialreportingprinciples.ThemoresignificantoftheDistrict’s
policiesaredescribedbelow.

a.
FundAccounting



TheDistrictusesfundstomaintainitsfinancialrecordsduringthefiscalyear.Afundisdefined
asafiscalandaccountingentitywithaselfͲbalancingsetofaccounts.ThefundsoftheDistrict
aredividedintothecategoriesgovernmentalandfiduciary.

GovernmentalFunds
Governmental funds are those through which most governmental functions of the District are
financed.Governmentalfundreportingfocusesonthesources, uses,andbalancesofcurrent
financialresources.Expendableassetsareassignedtothevariousgovernmentalfundsaccording
tothepurposesforwhichtheymayormustbeused.Currentliabilitiesareassignedtothefund
fromwhichtheywillbepaid.Thedifferencebetweengovernmentalfundassetsandliabilitiesis
reportedasfundbalance.ThefollowingaretheDistrict’smajorgovernmentalfunds:

General Fund Ͳ The general fund is used to account for all financial resources except
those required to be accounted for in another fund.  The general fund balance is
available for any purpose provided it is expended or transferred according to the
generallawsofOhio.

Debt Service Fund Ͳ The debt service fund is used to account for the accumulation of
resources that are restricted for the payment of general longͲterm debt principal,
interestandrelatedcosts.

OthergovernmentalfundsoftheDistrictmaybeusedtoaccountforspecificresourcesthatare
restrictedorcommittedtospecifiedpurposes.

FiduciaryFunds
FiduciaryFundsareusedtoaccountforassetsheldbytheDistrictinatrusteecapacityorasan
agentforindividuals,privateorganizations,othergovernmentalunitsand/orotherfunds.These
includeagencyfunds.Agencyfundsarepurelycustodialandthusdonotinvolvemeasurement
ofresultsofoperations.TheDistrict’sagencyfundsaccountforthefinancialactivityofvarious
studentmanagedactivitiesaswellasstateathletictournamentgamesheldatDistrictfacilities.
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TIPPCITYEXEMPTEDVILLAGESCHOOLDISTRICT

NotestotheBasicFinancialStatements
FortheFiscalYearEndedJune30,2015


2.
SummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies(continued)

b.
BasisofPresentation

GovernmentͲwideFinancialStatements
The statement of net position and the statement of activities display information about the
Districtasawhole.Thesestatementsincludethefinancialactivitiesoftheprimarygovernment,
exceptforfiduciaryfunds.

The governmentͲwide statements are prepared using the economic resources measurement
focus.  All assets, deferred outflows of resources, liabilities and deferred inflows of resources
associatedwiththeoperationoftheDistrictareincludedonthestatementofnetposition.This
approach differs from the manner in which governmental fund financial statements are
prepared.  Governmental fund financial statements therefore include reconciliation with brief
explanationstobetteridentifytherelationshipbetweenthegovernmentͲwidestatementsand
thestatementsforgovernmentalfunds.

The governmentͲwide statement of activities presents a comparison between direct expenses
and program revenues for each function or program of the governmental activities of the
District. Direct expenses are those that are specifically associated with a service, program or
departmentandthereforeclearlyidentifiabletoaparticularfunction.Programrevenuesinclude
amounts paid by the recipient of goods or services offered by the program and grants and
contributions that are restricted to meeting the operational requirements of a particular
program.Revenuesnotclassifiedasprogramrevenuesarepresentedasgeneralrevenuesofthe
District.

FundFinancialStatements
Fund financial statements report detailed information about the District. The focus of
governmentalfundfinancialstatementsisonmajorfundsratherthanreportingfundsbytype.
Eachmajorfundispresentedinaseparatecolumn,andallnonͲmajorfundsareaggregatedinto
onecolumn.

The accounting and financial reporting treatment applied to a fund is determined by its
measurementfocus.Allgovernmentalfundsareaccountedforusingaflowofcurrentfinancial
resourcesmeasurementfocus.Withthismeasurementfocus,onlycurrentassetsandliabilities,
aswellasdeferredinflowsofresources,aregenerallyincludedonthebalancesheet.Operating
statements of these funds present increases (i.e., revenues and other financing sources) and
decreases(i.e.,expendituresandotherfinancinguses)incurrentfundbalances.

Agencyfundshavenomeasurementfocus.
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TIPPCITYEXEMPTEDVILLAGESCHOOLDISTRICT

NotestotheBasicFinancialStatements
FortheFiscalYearEndedJune30,2015


2.
SummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies(continued)

c.
BasisofAccounting

Basisofaccountingreferstowhenrevenuesandexpendituresorexpensesarerecognizedinthe
accounts and reported in the financial statements. GovernmentͲwide financial statements are
prepared using the accrual basis of accounting. The Fund financial statements are prepared
usingeithermodifiedaccrualforgovernmentalfundsoraccrualbasisfiduciaryfunds.

Revenues,ExchangeandNonͲexchangeTransactions
Revenue resulting from exchange transactions is recorded on the accrual basis when the
exchangetakesplace.Onamodifiedaccrualbasis,revenuesarerecognizedintheaccounting
period when they become both measurable and available.  Available means collectible within
the currentperiodorsoonenoughthereafterto beused topayliabilitiesofthe current fiscal
year.TheavailableperiodoftheDistrictissixty(60)daysafteryearend.

NonͲexchange transactions, in which the District receives value without directly giving equal
valueinreturn,includepropertytaxes,grants,entitlementsanddonations.Onanaccrualbasis,
revenuefrompropertytaxesisrecognizedinthefiscalyearforwhichthetaxesarelevied(See
Note 6).  Revenue from grants, entitlements and donations is recognized in the fiscal year in
whichalleligibilityrequirementshavebeenmet.Onthemodifiedaccrualbasis,revenuefrom
nonͲexchangetransactionsmustalsobeavailablebeforeitcanberecognized.

In applying the susceptible to accrual concept under the modified accrual basis, the following
revenue sources are deemed both measurable and available: property taxes available for
advance,tuition,intergovernmentalgrantsandstudentfees.

DeferredOutflows/InflowsofResources
In addition to assets, the statements of financial position will sometimes report a separate
section for deferred outflows of resources. Deferred outflows of resources represent a
consumption of net position that applies to a future period and will not be recognized as an
outflow of resources (expense/expenditure) until then. For the District, deferred outflows of
resourcesarereportedonthegovernmentͲwidestatementofnetpositionfordeferredcharges
onrefundingandforpension.Adeferredchargeonrefundingresultsfromthedifferenceinthe
carrying value of refunded debt and its reacquisition price. This amount is deferred and
amortizedovertheshorterofthelifeoftherefundedorrefundingdebt.Thedeferredoutflows
ofresourcesrelatedtopensionareexplainedfurtherinNote12.

In addition to liabilities, the statements of financial position report a separate section for
deferred inflows of resources. Deferred inflows of resources represent an acquisition of net
position that applies to a future period and will not be recognized as an inflow of resources
(revenue)untilthattime.FortheDistrict,deferredinflowsofresourcesincludepropertytaxes,
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pension, and unavailable revenue. Property taxes represent amounts for which there is an
enforceable legal claim as of June 30, 2015, but which were levied to finance fiscal year 2016
operations.TheseamountshavebeenrecordedasadeferredinflowonboththegovernmentͲ
wide statement of net position and governmental fund financial statements. Unavailable
revenueisreportedonlyonthegovernmentalfundsbalancesheet,andrepresentsreceivables
which will not be collected within the available period. For the District, unavailable revenue
includesdelinquentpropertytaxesandintergovernmentalgrants.Theseamountsaredeferred
and recognized as an inflow of resources as an inflow of resources in the period the amounts
become available. Deferred inflows of resources related to pension are reported on the
governmentͲwidestatementofnetpositionandarefurtherexplainedinNote12.

Expenditures/Expenses
The measurement focus of governmental fund accounting is on flow of current financial
resources.Expendituresaregenerallyrecognizedintheaccountingperiodinwhichtherelated
fundliabilityisincurredexceptfor(1)principalandinterestongenerallongͲtermdebt,whichis
recorded when due, and (2) the costs of accumulated unpaid vacation and sick leave are
reported as fund liabilities to the extent that payments come due each period upon the
occurrenceofemployeeresignationsandretirements.Allocationofcosts,suchasdepreciation
andamortization,arenotrecognizedingovernmentalfunds.

TheaccrualbasisofaccountingutilizedforthegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatementsrecognize
revenueswhentheyareearned,andexpensesarerecognizedatthetimetheyareincurred.

BudgetsandBudgetaryAccounting
The budgetary process is prescribed by provisions of the Ohio Revised Code and entails the
preparation of budgetary documents within an established timetable.  The major documents
prepared are the tax budget, certificate of estimated resources, and the appropriations
resolution, all of which are prepared on the budgetary basis of accounting.  The certificate of
estimatedresourcesandtheappropriationresolutionaresubjecttoamendmentthroughoutthe
year with the legal restriction that appropriations cannot exceed estimated resources, as
certified.


All funds, other than agency funds, are legally required to be budgeted and appropriated,
howevertheDistrictelectstoadoptappropriationsandbudgetsforitsagencyfunds.Thelegal
levelofcontrolisatthefundlevelforallfunds.Anybudgetarymodificationsatthislevelmay
onlybemadebyresolutionoftheBoardofEducation.
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TaxBudget
Prior to January 15, the Superintendent and Treasurer submit to the Board of Education a
proposedoperatingbudgetforthefiscalyearcommencingonthefollowingJuly1.Theadopted
budgetissubmittedtotheCountyAuditor,asSecretaryoftheCountyBudgetCommission,by
January20ofeachyearfortheperiodJuly1toJune30ofthefollowingfiscalyear.

EstimatedResources
Prior to March 15, the Board of Education accepts, by formal resolution, the tax rates as
determinedbytheBudgetCommissionandreceivestheCommission’sCertificateofEstimated
Resources,whichstatestheprojectedrevenueofeachfund.PriortoJune30,theDistrictmust
reviseitsbudgetsothattotalcontemplatedexpendituresfromanyfundduringtheensuingyear
willnotexceedtheamountstatedintheCertificateofEstimatedResources.Therevisedbudget
then serves as the basis for the appropriation measure.  On or about July 1, the Certificate is
amendedtoincludeunencumberedcashbalancesfromtheprecedingyear.Thecertificatemay
befurtheramendedduringtheyearifthefiscalofficerdeterminesthattherevenuecollectedis
greaterorlessthanthecurrentestimates.Theamountsreportedonthebudgetarystatement
reflecttheamountsinthefinalamendedofficialcertificateofestimatedresourcesissuedduring
fiscalyear2015.

Appropriations
UponreceiptfromtheCountyAuditorofanamendedcertificateofestimatedresourcesbased
onfinalassessedvaluesandtaxratesoracertificatesayingnonewcertificateisnecessary,the
annualappropriationresolutionislegallyenactedbytheBoardofEducationatthefundlevelof
expendituresforallfunds,whichisthelegallevelofbudgetarycontrol.Priortothepassageof
theannualappropriationmeasure,theBoardmaypassatemporaryappropriationmeasureto
meet the ordinary expenses of the District.  The appropriation resolution, by fund, must be
withintheestimatedresourcesascertifiedbytheCountyBudgetCommissionandthetotalof
expendituresmaynotexceedtheappropriationtotalsatthelegallevelofcontrol.Anyrevisions
thatalterthetotalofanyfundappropriationmustbeapprovedbytheBoardofEducation.

The Board may pass supplemental fund appropriations so long as the total appropriation by
fund does not exceed the amounts set forth in the most recent Certificate of Estimated
Resources.  The budget figures, which appear in the statements of budgetary comparison,
representthefinalappropriationamounts,includingallamendmentsandmodifications.

Aspartofformalbudgetarycontrol,purchaseorders,contractsandothercommitmentsforthe
expenditure of monies are recorded as the equivalent of expenditures on the nonͲGAAP
budgetary basis in order to reserve that portion of the applicable appropriation and to
determineandmaintainlegalcompliance.TheOhioRevisedCodeprohibitsexpendituresfrom
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exceedingappropriations.Onthefundfinancialstatementencumbrancesarereportedwithin
therestricted,committedorassignedfundbalancesdependingontherestrictionsplacedupon
theresourcesencumbered.Forthegeneralfund,encumbrancesarereportedasacomponent
of assigned fund balance indicating that amount is not currently available. Encumbrances are
reportedaspartofexpendituresonanonͲGAAPbudgetarybasis.

LapsingofAppropriations
At the close of each year, the unencumbered balance of each appropriation reverts to the
respectivefundfromwhichitwasappropriatedandbecomessubjecttofutureappropriations.
Encumbered appropriations are carried forward to the succeeding fiscal year and are not reͲ
appropriated.

d.
CashandInvestments


The District pools its cash for investment and resource management purposes. Each fund’s
equity in pooled cash and investments represents the balance on hand as if each had
maintaineditsowncashandinvestmentaccount(SeeNote5foradditionaldetails).

Cash and cash equivalents include investments of the investment pool as well as individual
investmentswithoriginalmaturitiesofthreemonthsorless.

Under existing Ohio statutes, all investment earnings accrue to the general fund unless
specifically required to be allocated to other funds.  During fiscal year 2015 interest earnings
were allocated to the general and food service funds. Investment earnings credited to the
generalfundduringthefiscalyearamountedto$12,603,whichincludes$3,496assignedfrom
otherDistrictfunds.Thefoodservicefundalsopostedinterestrevenueof$46duringthefiscal
year.

e.
Inventory


On governmentͲwide financial statements, inventories are presented at the lower of cost or
marketusingthefirstin,firstout(FIFO)methodandareexpensedwhenused.


On fund financial statements, inventories of governmental funds are valued at cost. For all
funds, cost is determined using the FIFO method, and are determined by physical count.
Inventory in governmental funds consists of expendable supplies held for consumption, and
suppliesheldforresale.Thecostisrecordedasanexpenditurewhenused.Reportedinventories
inthesefundsarereportedasanonͲspendablecomponentoffundbalance.
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f.
CapitalAssetsandDepreciation





General capitalassetsarereportedinthegovernmentͲwidestatementofnet positionbut are
notreportedinthefundfinancialstatements.


Allcapitalassetsarecapitalizedatcost(orestimatedhistoricalcost)andupdatedforadditions
andretirementsduringtheyear.Donatedcapitalassetsarerecordedattheirfairmarketvalues
asofthedatereceived.TheDistrictfollowsthepolicyof not capitalizingassetswitha costof
less than $1,500 and a useful life of less than 1 year. The District does not possess any
infrastructure.

All reported capital assets, with the exception of land, are depreciated.  Improvements are
depreciated over the remaining useful lives of the related capital assets.  Depreciation is
computedusingthestraightͲlinemethodoverthefollowingusefullives:
 

UsefulLife(years)
Description


LandImprovements
20
BuildingsandImprovements
20Ͳ50
MachineryandEquipment
5Ͳ20

g.
InterfundBalances

On fund financial statements, receivables and payables resulting from shortͲterm interfund
loans are classified as interfund receivables/payables.  These amounts are eliminated in the
statementofnetposition.

h.
CompensatedAbsences

Vacationbenefitsareaccruedasaliabilityasthebenefitsareearnediftheemployee’srightto
receive compensation is attributable to services already rendered and it is probable that the
employerwillcompensatetheemployeesforthebenefitsthroughpaidtimeofforsomeother
means.Sickleavebenefitsareaccruedasaliabilityusingthevestingmethod.Employeesmay
earn15daysofsickleaveperyearuptoacumulativemaximumof210days.Uponretirement,
employeescanreceiveaportionofthesickleavebetween27%to39%,dependingonthetype
of employment contract. In addition, a Merit Service Retirement Award may be paid for sick
leavebalancesinexcessofthe210daysdependinguponthetypeofemploymentcontract.
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The entire compensated absence liability is reported on the governmentͲwide financial
statements.Forgovernmentalfundfinancialstatements,compensatedabsencesarerecognized
as liabilities and expenditures as payments come due each period upon the occurrence of
employeeresignationsandretirements.Theseamountsarerecordedintheaccount“matured
compensated absences payable” in the fund from which the employee will be paid.


i.
AccruedLiabilitiesandLongͲtermObligations

For governmental fund financial statements, the accrued liabilities are generally reported as a
governmental fund liability if due for payment as of the balance sheet date regardless of
whether they will be liquidated with current financial resources. However, compensated
absencespaidfromgovernmentalfunds(typicallythegeneralfund)arereportedasaliabilityin
the fund financial statements only for the portion expected to be financed from expendable
available financial resources.  LongͲterm debt service paid from governmental funds is not
recognizedasaliabilityinthefundfinancialstatementsuntiltheycomedue.

j.
Pensions

Forpurposesofmeasuringthenetpensionliability,deferredoutflowsofresourcesanddeferred
inflowsofresourcesrelatedtopensions,andpensionexpense,informationaboutthefiduciary
netpositionofthepensionplansandadditionsto/deductionsfromtheirfiduciarynetpositon
havebeendeterminedonthesamebasisastheyarereportedbythepensionsystems.Forthis
purpose,benefitpayments(includingrefundsofemployeecontributions)arerecognizedwhen
dueandpayableinaccordancewiththebenefitterms.Thepensionsystemsreportinvestments
atfairvalue.

k.
FundBalance

TheDistrictreportsclassificationsoffundbalancebasedontheextenttowhichtheDistrictis
boundtohonorconstraintsonthespecificpurposesforwhichamountsinthosefundscanbe
spent.Thefollowingcategoriesareused:


Nonspendable – amounts that cannot be spent because they are either (a) not in
spendableformor(b)legallyrequiredtobemaintainedintact.


Restricted – amounts that have constraints placed on the use of resources that are
either(a)externallyimposedbycreditors,grantors,contributors,orlawsorregulations
of other governments, or (b) imposed by law through constitutional provisions or
enablinglegislation.
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Committed – amounts that can only be used for specific purposes pursuant to
constraints imposed by formal action (resolution) of the District’s highest level of
decisionͲmakingauthority,theBoardofEducation.




Assigned–amountsthatareconstrainedbytheDistrict’sintenttobeusedforspecific
purpose, but are neither restricted not committed.  Assigned amounts include those
approvedthroughtheDistrict’sformalpurchasingprocedurebytheTreasurer.Through
the District’s purchasing policy, the Board of Education has given the Treasurer the
authoritytoconstrainmoniesforintendedpurposes.


Unassigned – residual fund balance within the general fund that is in spendable form
that is not restricted, committed or assigned. In other governmental funds, the
unassigned classification is used only to report a deficit balance resulting from
overspendingforspecificpurposesforwhichamountshadbeenrestricted,committed
orassigned.


TheDistrictappliesrestrictedresourcesfirstwhenanexpenditureisincurredforpurposesfor
which restricted and unrestricted fund balance is available.  The District considers committed,
assigned, and unassigned fund balances, respectively, to be spent when expenditures are
incurred for purposes for which any of the unrestricted fund balance classifications could be
used.


l.

NetPosition



Net position represents the difference between assets and deferred outflows of resources
compared with liabilities and deferred inflows of resources.  Net investment in capital assets
representscapitalassets,netofaccumulateddepreciation,reducedbytheoutstandingbalances
ofanyborrowingsusedfortheacquisition,constructionorimprovementsofthoseassets.Net
positionisreportedasrestrictedwhentherearelimitationsimposedontheiruseeitherthrough
the enabling legislation adopted by the District or through external restrictions imposed by
creditors, grantors or laws, regulations or other governments. There was no net position
restrictedbyenablinglegislationatJune30,2015.


The District applies restricted resources when an expense is incurred for purposes for which
bothrestrictedandunrestrictednetpositionisavailable.


m.

InterfundActivity



Asageneralrule,theeffectofinterfundactivityhasbeeneliminatedfromthegovernmentͲwide
financialstatementstoavoid“doublingup”revenuesandexpenses.Flowsofcashorgoodsfrom
one fund to another without requirement of repayment are reported as interfund transfers.
TransferswithingovernmentalactivitiesareeliminatedonthegovernmentͲwidefinancial
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statements.Internalallocationsofoverheadexpensesfromonefunctiontoanotherorwithin
the same function are also eliminated. Exchange transactions between funds are reported as
revenuesinthesellerfundsandasexpendituresinthepurchaserfunds.Repaymentsfromfunds
responsible for particular expenditures to the fund(s) that initially paid for them are not
presentedonthefinancialstatements.

n.
Estimates


ThepreparationoffinancialstatementsinconformitywithGAAPrequiresmanagementtomake
estimates and assumptions that affect the amounts reported on the financial statements and
accompanyingnotes.Actualresultsmaydifferfromthoseestimates.

3.

AccountabilityandCompliance

a. ChangeinAccountingPrinciplesandRestatementofNetPosition

For fiscal year 2015, the District implemented the Governmental Accounting Standards Board
(GASB) Statement No. 68, “Accounting and Financial Reporting for Pensions” and GASB
StatementNo.71,“PensionTransitionforContributionsMadeSubsequenttotheMeasurement
Date—an amendment of GASB Statement No. 68.”  GASB 68 established standards for
measuringandrecognizingpensionliabilities,deferredoutflowsofresourcesdeferredinflowsof
resources and expense/expenditure. The implementation of this pronouncement had the
followingeffectonnetpositionasreportedJune30,2014:


NetpositionJune30,2014previouslyreported

$ 8,894,135

Adjustments:
NetpensionliabilityatJune30,2014

(34,371,112)

DeferredoutflowsͲpaymentssubsequenttomeasurementdate
NetpositionJune30,2014asrestated

 1,799,322
$(23,677,655)





Otherthanemployercontributionssubsequenttothemeasurementdate,theDistrictmadeno
restatementfordeferredinflows/outflowsofresourcesastheinformationneededtogenerate
theserestatementswasnotavailable.
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b. DeficitFundBalances





IndividualfunddeficitsreportedatJune30,2015includethefollowing:


NonͲMajorFunds

Deficit

FoodServiceOperations
IDEA,PartBGrant
TitleIIIGrant
TitleIGrant
TitleIIA,ImprovingTeacherQualityGrant

$46,775
94,020
4,778
31,779
10,838





These deficit balances resulted from adjustments for accrued liabilities. The general fund is
liableforanydeficitinthesefundsandwillprovidetransferswhencashisrequired,notwhen
accrualsoccur.

4.

BudgetaryBasisofAccounting


While the District is reporting financial position, results of operations and changes in fund
balanceonthebasisofGAAP,thebudgetarybasisasprovidedbylawisbaseduponaccounting
for certain transactions on a basis of cash receipts, disbursements and encumbrances.  The
StatementofRevenues,ExpendituresandChangesinFundBalances–Budget(NonͲGAAPBasis)
and Actual presented for the general fund is presented on the budgetary basis to provide a
meaningfulcomparisonofactualresultswiththebudget.Themajordifferencesbetweenthe
budgetbasisandGAAPbasisarethat:


x

Revenuesandotherfinancingsourcesarerecordedwhenreceivedincash(budgetbasis)as
opposedtowhensusceptibletoaccrual(GAAPbasis);

x

Expenditures and other financing uses are recorded when paid in cash (budget basis) as
opposedtowhentheliabilityisincurred(GAAPbasis);





x

InordertodeterminecompliancewithOhiolaw,andreservethatportionoftheapplicable
appropriation, total outstanding encumbrances (budget basis) are recorded as the
equivalentofanexpenditure,asopposedtoanassignmentoffundbalanceforthatportion
of outstanding encumbrances not already recognized as an account payable (GAAP basis);
and,

x

Some funds are included in the general fund (GAAP basis), but have separate legally
adoptedbudgets(budgetbasis).
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Theadjustmentsnecessarytoconverttheresultsofoperationsfortheyearonthebudgetbasis
totheGAAPbasisforthegeneralfundareasfollows:

NetChangeinFundBalance
GeneralFund
BudgetBasis

$  2,532,657

Adjustments:
RevenueAccruals
ExpenditureAccruals
Encumbrances
OtherFinancingSources(Uses)
PerspectiveBudgetingDifference

 (83,599)
 240,724
30,240
(5,798)
 (99,051)

GAAPBasis

$ 2,615,173



5.





DepositsandInvestments

StatestatutesrequiretheclassificationofmoniesheldbytheDistrictintothreecategories.


Active Monies Ͳ Those monies required to be kept in a “cash” or “nearͲcash” status for
immediate use by the district.  Such monies must be maintained either as cash in the District
Treasury, in depository accounts payable or withdrawable on demand, including negotiable
orderofwithdrawal(NOW)accounts,orinmoneymarketdepositaccounts.

Inactive Monies Ͳ Those monies not required for use within the current five year period of
designation of depositories.  Inactive monies may be deposited or invested as certificates of
depositmaturingnotlaterthantheendofthecurrentperiodofdesignationofdepositories,or
assavingsordepositaccountsincluding,butnotlimitedto,passbookaccounts.




Interim Monies Ͳ Those monies which are not needed for immediate use but which will be
neededbeforetheendofthecurrentperiodofdesignationofdepositories.Ohiolawpermits
interimmoniestobeinvestedinlegalsecurities,aslistedbelow.

x UnitedStatesTreasuryNotes,Bills,Bondsoranyotherobligationorsecurityissuedbythe
UnitedStatesTreasuryoranyotherobligationguaranteedastoprincipalandinterestbythe
UnitedStates;
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x Bonds, notes, debentures, or any other obligations or securities issued by any federal
government agency or instrumentality, including but not limited to, the Federal National
Mortgage Association, Federal Home Loan Bank, Federal Farm Credit Bank, Federal Home
LoanMortgageCorporation,GovernmentNationalMortgageAssociation,andStudentLoan
Marketing Association.  All federal agency securities shall be direct issuances of federal
governmentagenciesorinstrumentalities;

x Written repurchase agreements in the securities listed above provided that the market
valueofthesecuritiessubjecttotherepurchaseagreementmustexceedtheprincipalvalue
oftheagreementbyatleast2%andbemarkedtomarketdaily,andthatthetermofthe
agreementmustnotexceedthirtydays;

x BondsandotherobligationsoftheStateofOhio;

x NoͲload money market mutual funds consisting exclusively of obligations described in
division (1) or (2) of this section and repurchase agreements secured by such obligations,
provided that investments in securities described in this division are made only through
eligibleinstitutions;

x TheStateTreasurer’sinvestmentpool(STAROhio);

x Certain banker’s acceptance and commercial paper notes for a period not to exceed one
hundred eighty days from purchase date in an amount not to exceed 25% of the interim
moniesavailableforinvestmentatanyonetime,and;

x Under limited circumstances, corporate debt interests rated in either of the two highest
classificationsbyatleasttwonationallyrecognizedratingagencies.

Investments in stripped principal or interest obligations reverse repurchase agreements and
derivativesareprohibited.Theissuanceoftablenotesforthepurposeofarbitrage,theuseof
leverage and short selling are also prohibited.  An investment must mature within five years
fromthedateofpurchaseunlessmatchedtoaspecificobligationofordebtoftheDistrict,and
mustbepurchasedwiththeexpectationthatitwillbeheldtomaturity.Investmentsmayonly
bemadethroughspecifieddealersandinstitutions.Paymentforinvestmentsmaybemadeonly
upondeliveryofthesecuritiesrepresentingtheinvestmentstotheTreasureror,ifthesecurities
are not represented by a certificate, upon receipt of confirmation of transfer from the
custodian.
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Deposits
ThecarryingamountofallDistrictdepositswas$901,438,whichincludes$615ofcashonhand,
andbankdepositstotaled$1,182,961atJune30,2015.OftheDistrict’sbankbalance$932,961
was exposed to custodial risk as discussed below, while $250,000 was covered by Federal
DepositInsuranceCorporation.

Custodialcreditriskistheriskthat,intheeventofbankfailure,theDistrict’sdepositsmaynot
bereturned.Alldepositsarecollateralizedwitheligiblesecuritiesinamountsequaltoatleast
105%ofthe carryingvalueofthedeposits.Such collateral,aspermittedbytheOhioRevised
CodeandtheDistrict’sinvestmentpolicy,isheldinsinglefinancialinstitutioncollateralpoolsat
FederalReserveBanks,oratmemberbanksofthefederalreservesystem,inthenameofthe
respectivedepositorybankandpledgedasapoolofcollateralagainstallofthepublicdepositsit
holdsorasspecificcollateralheldattheFederalReserveBankinthenameoftheDistrict.

Investments

AsofJune30,2015,theDistricthadthefollowinginvestmentsandmaturities:

InvestmentType
NegotiableCertificatesofDeposits
MoneyMarket
STAROhio
STAROhioͲPlus
Total



Fair
Value
$ 449,184
 311,595
 2,806,074
 2,503,999

lessthan1
$Ͳ
 311,595
 2,806,074
 2,503,999

Maturity(inyears)
1Ͳ3
$251,610
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

morethan3
$ 197,574
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

$6,070,852

$5,621,668

$251,610

$ 197,574


InterestRateRisk
As a means of limiting its exposure to fair value losses arising from rising interest rates and
accordingtoStatelaw,theDistrict’sinvestmentpolicylimitsinvestmentportfoliomaturitiesto
fiveyearsorless.

CreditRisk
TheDistrictfollowsOhioRevisedCode(ORC)whichlimitstheamountofcreditriskit’sgoingto
allow any district to become involved in.  It accomplishes this by compiling a specific list of
investments,totheexclusionofallotherinvestments,whichschooldistrictsarelegallyallowed
toparticipatein.TheDistricthasnopolicylimitinginvestmentsbasedoncreditriskotherthan
thoseestablishedbyORC.
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CustodialCreditRisk
For an investment, custodial credit risk is the risk that, in the event of the failure of the
counterparty, the District will not be able to recover the value of its investment or collateral
securitiesthatareinthepossessionofanoutsideparty.TheDistrict’sinvestmentinSTAROhio
was rated AAAm by Standard & Poor’s. Investments in negotiable CDs and money market
accountsarenotrated.

ConcentrationofCreditRisk
The District places a limit on the percentage of the portfolio that may be held in the form of
commercial paper, other than this stipulation, the District places no limit on the amount that
maybeinvestedinanyoneissuer.TheinvestmentinnegotiableCDs,moneymarket,STAROhio,
andSTAROhioPlusrepresented8%,5%,46%and41%oftheDistrict’sJune30,2015investment
portfolio,respectively.

6.
PropertyTaxes

Property taxes are levied and assessed on a calendar year basis while the District’s fiscal year
runsfromJulythroughJune.FirsthalftaxcollectionsarereceivedbytheDistrictinthesecond
halfofthefiscalyear.Secondhalftaxdistributionsoccurinthefirsthalfofthefollowingfiscal
year.

Propertytaxesincludeamountsleviedagainstallrealandpublicutilitypropertylocatedinthe
District. Real property tax revenue received in calendar year 2015 represents collection of
calendaryear2014taxes.Realpropertytaxesreceivedincalendaryear2015wereleviedafter
April1,2014,ontheassessedvaluelistedasofJanuary1,2014,theliendate.Assessedvalues
for real property taxes are established by State law at 35 percent of appraised market value.
Real property taxes are payable annually or semiͲannually. If paid annually, payment is due
December31;ifpaidsemiͲannually,thefirstpaymentisdueDecember31withtheremainder
payablebyJune20.Undercertaincircumstances,Statestatutepermitsalternatepaymentdates
tobeestablished.

Public utility property tax revenues received in calendar year 2015 represents collections of
calendar year 2014 taxes. Public utility real and tangible personal property taxes received in
calendaryear2015becamealienDecember31,2013,wereleviedafterApril1,2014andare
collectedwithrealpropertytaxes.Publicutilityrealpropertyisassessedat35percentoftrue
value; public utility tangible personal property currently is assessed at varying percentages of
truevalue.
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TheassessedvaluesuponwhichfiscalyearMiamiCounty2015taxeswerecollectedare:





2015FirstHalf
Collections

2014Second
HalfCollections

Agricultural/ResidentialandOtherRealEstate

$ 363,660,080

$359,283,290

PublicUtilityPersonal

 9,426,590

9,131,570

$ 373,086,670

$368,414,860

$54.82

$55.02

TotalAssessedValue
Taxrateper$1,000ofassessedvaluation




Accrued property taxes receivable represents delinquent taxes outstanding and real property,
personalpropertyandpublicutilitytaxeswhichbecamemeasurableasofJune30,2015,andfor
whichthereisanenforceablelegalclaim.Althoughtotalpropertytaxcollectionsforthenext
fiscalyeararemeasurable,onlytheamountavailableasanadvanceatJune30isintendedto
financecurrentfiscalyearoperations.Thereceivableisthereforeoffsetbyacredittodeferred
inflows of resources for the portion not intended to finance current year operations. On the
accrualbasis,totaldelinquentpropertytaxamountsexistingatyearendhavebeenrecordedas
revenue.

7.

InterfundTransactions

InterfundbalancesonthefundstatementsatJune30,2015consistofthefollowingreceivables
andpayables:
Fund

Receivable

GeneralFund

Payable

$58,000

NonͲMajorGovernmentalFunds:
RacetotheTopGrant
TitleVIBGrant
TitleIIIGrant
TitleIGrant
TitleIIͲAGrant

$ 3,000
 35,000
 5,000
 11,000
 4,000
$ 58,000



$ 58,000


Interfundadvancesweremadebythegeneralfundtoothergovernmentalfundstocoverany
deficitunencumberedbalance.Fundswillbereturnedtothegeneralfundwithinoneyearfrom
June30,2015.


Inaddition,duringthefiscalyearthegeneralfundtransferred$30,000tothefoodservicenonͲ
majorfundtoprovideoperatingresources.
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8.
Receivables

Receivables at June 30, 2015 consisted of taxes, accounts (tuition and student fees), and
intergovernmentalgrantsandentitlements.Allreceivablesareconsideredcollectibleinfulldue
totheabilitytoforecloseforthenonpaymentoftaxes,thestableconditionofStateprograms
andthecurrentyearguaranteeoffederalfunds.Intergovernmentalreceivableconsistedofthe
following:
Amount
GeneralFund:
SpecialEducationTuition
MedicalReimbursement
NonͲMajorGovernmentalFunds:
RacetotheTopGrant
IDEA,PartBGrant
TitleIII,LEPGrant
TitleIGrant
TitleIIA,ImprovingTeacherQualityGrant
Total


9.

$ 11,215
2,446
2,858
 102,134
5,405
 41,760
 12,867
$ 178,685




CapitalAssets

Asummaryofcapitalassetactivityduringthefiscalyearfollows:
Balanceat
7/1/2014
CapitalAssets,notbeingdepreciated:
Land
CapitalAssets,beingdepreciated:
LandImprovements
BuildingsandImprovements
MachineryandEquipment
TotalCost

Additions

Deductions

Balanceat
6/30/2015

$ 1,928,313

$ Ͳ

$Ͳ

$ 1,928,313

 4,327,963
 26,483,997
 4,911,404
 37,651,677

Ͳ
 135,133
 170,062
 305,195

Ͳ
(191,341)
(191,341)

 4,327,963
 26,619,130
 4,890,125
 37,765,531

Less:AccumulatedDepreciation:
LandImprovements
Buildings
Vehicles
TotalDepreciation

 (2,229,802)
 (9,829,230)
 (3,994,000)
(16,053,032)

(168,537)
(505,505)
(155,053)
(829,095) *

Ͳ
Ͳ
188,778
188,778

 (2,398,339)
(10,334,735)
 (3,960,275)
(16,693,349)

TotalCapitalAssets,net

$21,598,645

$ (523,900)

$(2,563)

$21,072,182
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CapitalAssets(continued)





*ͲDepreciationexpensewaschargedtogovernmentalfunctionsasfollows:
Instruction
SupportServices:
PupilSupport
InstructionalSupport
Administrative
OperationandMaintenance
PupilTransportation
CentralSupport
NonͲInstructionalServices
ExtracurricularActivities

$ 660,448

TotalDepreciationExpense

$ 829,095

 305
 715
 5,260
13,072
 102,708
 346
33,570
12,671





10.


LongͲTermObligations
TheactivityoftheDistrict’slongͲtermobligationsduringfiscalyear2015wasasfollows:
Revised
Balance
7/1/2014

Decrease

Balance
6/30/2015

Amount
DueWithin
OneYear

Increase

InterestAccretion
TotalGeneralObligationBonds

$13,379,985
 120,841
 13,500,826
 1,486,956
14,987,782

$ Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
 79,931
 79,931

$ (1,145,000)
 (20,140)
 (1,165,140)
Ͳ
 (1,165,140)

$12,234,985
100,701
12,335,686
1,566,887
13,902,573

$434,991
Ͳ
 434,991
 765,009
1,200,000

EnergyConservationNotes:
HB264Improvements,2.62%

 912,861

Ͳ

 (59,846)

853,015

 61,414

NetPensionLiability:
SERS
STRS
TotalNetPensionLiability

 5,380,853
 28,990,259
34,371,112

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

(801,459)
 (4,653,104)
 (5,454,563)

4,579,394
24,337,155
28,916,549

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

CapitalLeasesPayable

 348,832

Ͳ

(171,210)

177,622

 63,432

CompensatedAbsences

 1,654,923

 514,249

(354,473)

1,814,699

 276,005

$52,275,510

$594,180

$ (7,205,232)

$45,664,458

$ 1,600,851

GovernmentalActivities:
GeneralObligationBonds:
2006MultiͲPurpose
Bonds,3.0%Ͳ5.0%
BondPremium

TotalGovernmentalActivities
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10.
LongͲTermObligations(continued)

a.
GeneralObligationsBonds

In 2001, the District issued $22 million in general obligation bonds for the purpose of
constructing a new high school. In 2006, an additional $2 million of general obligation bonds
wereissuedforschoolconstructionand$15.6millionofrefundingbondswereissued.

A summary of the District’s future debt service payments, including principal and interest
payments,relatedtogeneralobligationbondsareasfollows:
Fiscal
Year

Principal

Interest

Total

2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021Ͳ2025

$434,991
329,994
1,215,000
1,265,000
1,305,000
7,685,000

$ 1,237,621
1,351,524
 439,517
 389,918
 338,517
 827,254

$1,672,612
 1,681,518
 1,654,517
 1,654,918
 1,643,517
 8,512,254

Total

$12,234,985

$ 4,584,351

$ 16,819,336







b.
EnergyConservationNotes

In 2013, the District issued $1,028,010 of energy conservation notes through the Ohio School
FacilitiesCommission’sEnergyConservationProgram,commonlyknownastheHB264program.
Improvements included lighting and building automation upgrades as well as air filtration and
boiler optimization work. A summary of the District’s future debt service payments, including
principal and interest payments, related to the energy conservation notes payable are as
follows:
Fiscal
Year

Principal

Interest

Total

2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021Ͳ2025
2026Ͳ2027

$61,414
63,023
64,675
66,369
68,108
368,260
161,166

$ 22,349
 20,740
 19,089
 17,394
 15,655
 50,557
 6,361

$ 83,763
 83,763
 83,764
 83,763
 83,763
 418,817
 167,527

Total

$853,015

$152,145

$1,005,160
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LongͲTermObligations(continued)




c.
CapitalizedLeases

The District is obligated under leases accounted for as capital leases. The costs of the leased
assetsareaccountedforintheGovernmentalActivitiescapitalassetsandtherelatedliabilityin
the Governmental Activities longͲterm obligations. The assets under the capital leases had an
originalcostof$911,000andaccumulateddepreciationof$243,718.

ThefollowingisascheduleofthefuturelongͲtermminimumleasepaymentsrequiredunderthe
capitalleases,andthepresentvalueoftheminimumleasepaymentsasofJune30,2015:


Total
Payments

FiscalYearEndedJune30,
2016
2017
2018




d.

$66,603
66,603
49,952

TotalMinimumLeasePayments
Less:AmountRepresentingInterest

183,158
(5,536)

PresentValueofMinimumLeasePayments

$ 177,622





OtherLongͲTermLiabilities



11.

The District pays obligations related to employee compensation (compensated absences and
pension contributions) from the fund benefitting from their service; specifically the general
fund,foodservicefund,IDEAPartBgrantfund,andTitleIgrantfund.

RiskManagement

The District is exposed to various risks of loss related to torts, theft or, damage to, and
destructionofassets,errorsandomissions,injuriestoemployeesandnaturaldisasters.During
fiscal year 2015, the District contracted with Ohio Casualty for fleet insurance coverage
(deductibleof$1,000)aswellasbuildingsandcontentscoverage(deductibleof$2,500).There
has been no significant reduction in insurance coverages from coverages in the prior year. In
addition, settled claims resulting from these risks have not exceeded commercial insurance
coveragesinanyofthepastthreefiscalyears.

The District participates in the Southwestern Ohio Educational Purchasing Cooperative Group
Rating Program (the GRP), an insurance purchasing pool. The GRP’s business and affairs are
conductedbyanelevenmemberExecutiveCommitteeconsistingoftheChairpersonandViceͲ
Chairperson,arepresentativefromtheMontgomeryCountyEducationalServiceCenterand
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RiskManagement(continued)



eight other members elected by majority vote of all member school districts. The Chief
AdministratoroftheGRPservesasthecoordinatoroftheprogram.Eachyear,theparticipating
school districts pay an enrollment fee to the GRP to cover the costs of administering the
program.

12.



DefinedBenefitPensionPlans

NetPensionLiability

The net pension liability reported on the statement of net position represents a liability to
employees for pensions. Pensions are a component of exchange transactionsͲ–between an
employer and its employees—of salaries and benefits for employee services.  Pensions are
provided to an employee—on a deferredͲpayment basis—as part of the total compensation
packageofferedbyanemployerforemployeeserviceseachfinancialperiod.Theobligationto
sacrifice resources for pensions is a present obligation because it was created as a result of
employmentexchangesthatalreadyhaveoccurred.

The net pension liability represents the District’s proportionate share of each pension plan’s
collectiveactuarialpresentvalueofprojectedbenefitpaymentsattributabletopastperiodsof
service,netofeachpensionplan’sfiduciarynetposition.Thenetpensionliabilitycalculationis
dependent on critical longͲterm variables, including estimated average life expectancies,
earningsoninvestments,costoflivingadjustmentsandothers.Whiletheseestimatesusethe
bestinformationavailable,unknowablefutureeventsrequireadjustingthisestimateannually.

OhioRevisedCodelimitstheDistrict’sobligationforthisliabilitytoannuallyrequiredpayments.
The District cannot control benefit terms or the manner in which pensions are financed;
however, the District does receive the benefit of employees’ services in exchange for
compensationincludingpension.

GASB68assumestheliabilityissolelytheobligationoftheemployer,because(1)theybenefit
from employee services; and (2) State statute requires all funding to come from these
employers.  All contributions to date have come solely from these employers (which also
includes costs paid in the form of withholdings from employees).  State statute requires the
pension plans to amortize unfunded liabilities within 30 years.  If the amortization period
exceeds 30 years, each pension plan’s board must propose corrective action to the State
legislature.Anyresultinglegislativechangetobenefitsorfundingcouldsignificantlyaffectthe
netpensionliability.Resultingadjustmentstothenetpensionliabilitywouldbeeffectivewhen
thechangesarelegallyenforceable.
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12.
DefinedBenefitPensionPlans(continued)

The proportionate share of each plan’s unfunded benefits is presented as a longͲterm net
pensionliabilityontheaccrualbasisofaccounting.AnyliabilityforthecontractuallyͲrequired
pension contribution outstanding at the end of the year is included in intergovernmental
payableonboththeaccrualandmodifiedaccrualbasesofaccounting.

PlanDescriptionͲSchoolEmployeesRetirementSystem(SERS)

PlanDescription–DistrictnonͲteachingemployeesparticipateinSERS,acostͲsharingmultipleͲ
employer defined benefit pension plan administered by SERS.  SERS provides retirement,
disability and survivor benefits, annual costͲofͲliving adjustments, and death benefits to plan
members and beneficiaries.  Authority to establish and amend benefits is provided by Ohio
RevisedCodeChapter3309.SERSissuesapublicly available,standͲalonefinancialreport that
includes financial statements, required supplementary information and detailed information
aboutSERS’fiduciarynetposition.ThatreportcanbeobtainedbyvisitingtheSERSwebsiteat
www.ohsers.orgunderEmployers/AuditResources.

Ageandservicerequirementsforretirementareasfollows:
Eligibleto
Retireonorbefore
August1,2017**

Eligibleto
retireonorafter
August1,2017

Fullbenefits

Anyagewith30yearsofservicecredit

Age67with10yearsofservicecredit;or
age57with30yearsofservicecredit

Actuariallyreducedbenefits

Age60with5yearsofservicecredit;or
age55with25yearsofservicecredit

Age62with10yearsofservicecredit;or
age60with25yearsofservicecredit

**ͲMemberswith25yearsofservicecreditasofAugust1,2017willbeincludedinthisplan.



Annual retirement benefits are calculated based on final average salary multiplied by a
percentagethatvariesbasedonyearofservice;2.2percentforthefirstthirtyyearsofservice
and 2.5 percent for years of service credit over 30.  Final average salary is the average of the
highestthreeyearsofsalary.

Oneyearafteraneffectivebenefitdate,abenefitrecipientisentitledtoathreepercentcostͲofͲ
livingadjustment(COLA).ThissameCOLAisaddedeachyeartothebasebenefitamountonthe
anniversarydateofthebenefit.

Funding Policy – Plan members are required to contribute 10 percent of their annual covered
salary and the District is required to contribute 14 percent of annual covered payroll.  The
contributionrequirementsofplanmembersandemployersareestablishedandmaybe
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12.
DefinedBenefitPensionPlans(continued)

amendedbytheSERS’RetirementBoarduptostatutorymaximumamountsof10percentfor
planmembersand14percentforemployers.TheRetirementBoard,actingwiththeadviceof
theactuary,allocatestheemployercontributionrateamongfouroftheSystem’sfunds(Pension
Trust Fund, Death Benefit Fund, Medicare B Fund, and Health Care Fund).  For the fiscal year
ended June 30, 2015, the allocation to pension, death benefits, and Medicare B was 13.18
percent.  The remaining 0.82 percent of the 14 percent employer contribution rate was
allocatedtotheHealthCareFund.

The District’s contractually required contribution to SERS was $382,390 for fiscal year 2015;
$69,089ofcontributionsisreportedwithinintergovernmentalpayableatJune30,2015.

PlanDescriptionͲStateTeachersRetirementSystem(STRS)

PlanDescription–DistrictlicensedteachersandotherfacultymembersparticipateinSTRSOhio,
a costͲsharing multipleͲemployer public employee retirement system administered by STRS.
STRSprovidesretirementanddisabilitybenefitstomembersanddeathandsurvivorbenefitsto
beneficiaries.  STRS issues a standͲalone financial report that includes financial statements,
required supplementary information and detailed information about STRS’ fiduciary net
position.ThatreportcanbeobtainedbywritingtoSTRS,275E.BroadSt.,Columbus,OH43215Ͳ
3771,bycalling(888)227Ͳ7877,orbyvisitingtheSTRSWebsiteatwww.strsoh.org.

Newmembershaveachoiceofthreeretirementplans;aDefinedBenefit(DB)Plan,aDefined
Contribution (DC) Plan and a Combined Plan.  Benefits are established by Ohio Revised Code
Chapter3307.TheDBplanoffersanannualretirementallowancebasedonfinalaveragesalary
multipliedbyapercentagethatvariesbasedonyearsofservice.EffectiveAugust1,2015,the
calculation will be 2.2 percent of final average salary for the five highest years of earnings
multiplied by all years of service. With certain exceptions, the basic benefit is increased each
yearbytwopercentoftheoriginalbasebenefit.FormembersretiringAugust1,2013,orlater,
the first two percent is paid on the fifth anniversary of the retirement benefit.  Members are
eligibletoretireatage60withfiveyearsofqualifyingservicecredit,orage55with25yearsof
service,or30yearsofserviceregardlessofage.Ageandservicerequirementsforretirement
willincreaseeffectiveAugust1,2015,andwillcontinuetoincreaseperiodicallyuntiltheyreach
age60with35yearsofserviceorage65withfiveyearsofserviceonAugust1,2026.

TheDCPlanallowsmemberstoplacealltheirmembercontributionsand9.5percentofthe14
percent employer contributions into an investment account.  Investment allocation decisions
aredeterminedbythemember.Theremaining4.5percentofthe14percentemployerrateis
allocatedtothedefinedbenefitunfundedliability.Amemberiseligibletoreceivearetirement
benefitatage50andterminationofemployment.Themembermayelecttoreceivealifetime
monthlyannuityoralumpsumwithdrawal.
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DefinedBenefitPensionPlans(continued)

TheCombinedPlanoffersfeaturesofboththeDBPlanandtheDCPlan.IntheCombinedPlan,
membercontributionsareallocatedamonginvestmentchoicesbythemember,andemployer
contributionsareusedtofundthedefinedbenefitpaymentatareducedlevelfromtheregular
DBPlan.ThedefinedbenefitportionoftheCombinedPlanpaymentispayabletoamemberon
orafterage60withfiveyearsofservices.Thedefinedcontributionportionoftheaccountmay
betakenasalumpsumpaymentorconvertedtoalifetimemonthlyannuityatage50.

New members who choose the DC plan or Combined Plan will have another opportunity to
reselectapermanentplanduringtheirfifthyearofmembership.Membersmayremaininthe
sameplanortransfertoanotherSTRSplan.Theoptionalannuitizationofamember’sdefined
contributionaccountorthedefinedcontributionportionofamember’sCombinedPlanaccount
toalifetimebenefitresultsinSTRSbearingtheriskofinvestmentgainorlossontheaccount.
STRS has therefore included all three plan options as one defined benefit plan for GASB 68
reportingpurposes.

ADBorCombinedPlanmemberwithfiveormoreyearsofcreditedservicewhoisdetermined
tobedisabledmayqualifyforadisabilitybenefit.Eligiblesurvivorsofmemberswhodiebefore
service retirement may qualify for monthly benefits.  New members on or after July 1, 2013,
must have at least ten years of qualifying service credit that apply for disability benefits.
MembersintheDCPlanwhobecomedisabledareentitledonlytotheiraccountbalance.Ifa
member of the DC Plan dies before retirement benefits begin, the member’s designated
beneficiaryisentitledtoreceivethemember’saccountbalance.

FundingPolicy–EmployerandmembercontributionratesareestablishedbytheStateTeachers
Retirement Board and limited by Chapter 3307 of the Ohio Revised Code.  The statutory
maximum employee contribution rate was increased one percent July 1, 2014, and will be
increasedonepercenteachyearuntilitreaches14percentonJuly1,2016.Forthefiscalyear
ended June 30, 2015, plan members were required to contribute 12 percent of their annual
coveredsalary.TheDistrictwasrequiredtocontribute14percent;theentire14percentwasthe
portionusedtofundpensionobligations.Thefiscalyear2015contributionrateswereequalto
thestatutorymaximumrates.

The District’s contractually required contribution to STRS was $1,443,290 for fiscal year 2015;
$243,912ofcontributionsisreportedwithinintergovernmentalpayableatJune30,2015.
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DefinedBenefitPensionPlans(continued)

PensionLiabilities,PensionExpense,andDeferredOutflowsofResourcesandDeferredInflows
ofResourcesRelatedtoPensions

ThenetpensionliabilitywasmeasuredasofJune30,2014,andthetotalpensionliabilityused
tocalculatethenetpensionliabilitywasdeterminedbyanactuarialvaluationasofthatdate.
The District's proportion of the net pension liability was based on the District's share of
contributions to the pension plan relative to the contributions of all participating entities.
Followingisinformationrelatedtotheproportionateshareandpensionexpense:


Proportionateshareofthenet
pensionliability
Proportionofthenetpension
liability
Pensionexpense

SERS

STRS

Total

$ 4,579,394

$ 24,337,155

$28,916,549

0.090485%

0.10005630%

$254,531

$ 1,062,669

$1,317,200



AtJune30,2015,theDistrictreporteddeferredoutflowsofresourcesanddeferredinflowsof
resourcesrelatedtopensionsfromthefollowingsources:


SERS

STRS

Total

DeferredOutflowsofResources:
Differencesbetweenexpectedand
actualexperience

$ 38,976

$234,298

$ 273,274

Districtcontributionssubsequent
tothemeasurementdate

 382,390

1,443,290

 1,825,680

Total

$421,366

$ 1,677,588

$2,098,954

$743,249

$ 4,502,466

$5,245,715

DeferredInflowsofResources:
Netdifferencebetweenprojectedand
actualearningsonpensionplaninvestments




$1,825,680reportedasdeferredoutflowsofresourcesrelatedtopensionresultingfromDistrict
contributionssubsequenttothemeasurementdatewillberecognizedasareductionofthenet
pensionliabilityintheyearendingJune30,2016.Otheramountsreportedasdeferredoutflows
ofresourcesanddeferredinflowsofresourcesrelatedtopensionwillberecognizedinpension
expenseasfollows:
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DefinedBenefitPensionPlans(continued)

FiscalYearEndingJune30:
2016
2017
2018
2019



SERS

STRS

Total

$ (175,970)
 (175,970)
 (175,970)
 (176,364)

$(1,067,042)
 (1,067,042)
 (1,067,042)
 (1,067,042)

$ (1,243,012)
 (1,243,012)
 (1,243,012)
 (1,243,406)

$ (704,274)

$(4,268,168)

$ (4,972,442)





ActuarialAssumptionsͲSERS

SERS’ total pension liability was determined by their actuaries in accordance with GASB
StatementNo.67,aspartoftheirannualactuarialvaluationforeachdefinedbenefitretirement
plan.  Actuarial valuations of an ongoing plan involve estimates of the value of reported
amounts(e.g.,salaries,creditedservice)andassumptionsabouttheprobabilityofoccurrenceof
events far into the future (e.g., mortality, disabilities, retirements, employment termination).
Actuariallydeterminedamountsaresubjecttocontinualreviewandpotentialmodifications,as
actual results are compared with past expectations and new estimates are made about the
future.

Projectionsofbenefitsforfinancialreportingpurposesarebasedonthesubstantiveplan(the
plan as understood by the employers and plan members) and include the types of benefits
provided at the time of each valuation and the historical pattern of sharing benefit costs
betweentheemployersandplanmemberstothatpoint.Theprojectionofbenefitsforfinancial
reporting purposes does not explicitly incorporate the potential effects of legal or contractual
fundinglimitations.

Actuarial calculations reflect a longͲterm perspective.  For a newly hired employee, actuarial
calculationswilltakeintoaccounttheemployee’sentirecareerwiththeemployerandalsotake
intoconsiderationthebenefits,ifany,paidtotheemployeeafterterminationofemployment
until the death of the employee and any applicable contingent annuitant.  In many cases
actuarialcalculationsreflectseveraldecadesofservicewiththeemployerandthepaymentof
benefitsaftertermination.

Keymethodsandassumptionsusedincalculatingthetotalpensionliabilityinthelatestactuarial
valuation,preparedasofJune30,2014,arepresentedbelow:
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Wageinflation

3.25percent

Futuresalaryincreases,includinginflation

4.00percentto22percent

COLAorAdHocCOLA

3percent

Investmentrateofreturn

7.75percentofnetinvestmentsexpense,includinginflation

Actuarialcostmethod

EntryAgeNormal





For postͲretirement mortality, the table used in evaluating allowances to be paid is the 1994
GroupAnnuityMortalityTablesetbackoneyearforbothmenandwomen.Specialmortality
tablesareusedfortheperiodafterdisabilityretirement.

ThemostrecentexperiencestudywascompletedJune30,2010.

ThelongͲtermreturnexpectationforthePensionPlanInvestmentshasbeendeterminedusinga
buildingͲblock approach and assumes a time horizon, as defined in SERS’ Statement of
Investment Policy.  A forecasted rate of inflation serves as the baseline for the return
expectation.  Various real return premiums over the baseline inflation rate have been
established for each asset class.  The longͲterm expected nominal rate of return has been
determinedbycalculatingaweightedaveragedoftheexpectedrealreturnpremiumsforeach
assetclass,addingtheprojectedinflationrate,andaddingtheexpectedreturnfromrebalancing
uncorrelatedassetclasses.The target allocationandbest estimatesofarithmeticrealratesof
returnforeachmajorassetsclassaresummarizedinthefollowingtable:


Target
Allocation

LongͲTermExpected
RealRateofReturn

Cash
USstocks
NonͲUSstocks
Fixedincome
Privateequity
Realassets
MultiͲassetstrategies

1.00%
22.50%
22.50%
19.00%
10.00%
10.00%
15.00%

0.00%
5.00%
5.50%
1.50%
10.00%
5.00%
7.50%

Total

100.00%

AssetClass





DiscountRateThetotalpensionliabilitywascalculatedusingthediscountrateof7.75percent.
The projection of cash flows used to determine the discount rate assumed the contributions
from employers and from the members would be computed based on contribution
requirements as stipulated by State statute.  Projected inflows from investment earning were
calculated using the longͲterm assumed investment rate of return (7.75 percent).  Based on
thoseassumptions,theplan’sfiduciarynetpositionwasprojectedtobeavailabletomakeall
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DefinedBenefitPensionPlans(continued)

future benefitpaymentsofcurrentplanmembers. Therefore,thelongͲtermexpectedrateof
return on pension plan investments was applied to all periods of projected benefits to
determinethetotalpensionliability.

SensitivityoftheDistrict'sProportionateShareoftheNetPensionLiabilitytoChangesinthe
DiscountRateNetpensionliabilityissensitivetochangesinthediscountrate,andtoillustrate
the potential impact the following table presents the net pension liability calculated using the
discountrateof7.75percent,aswellaswhateachplan’snetpensionliabilitywouldbeifitwere
calculated using a discount rate that is one percentage point lower (6.75 percent), or one
percentagepointhigher(8.75percent)thanthecurrentrate.


District'sproportionateshareof
thenetpensionliability

1%Decrease
(6.75%)

Current
DiscountRate
(7.75%)

1%Increase
(8.75%)

$ 6,533,435

$ 4,579,394

$2,935,877





ActuarialAssumptionsͲSTRS

The total pension liability in the June 30, 2014, actuarial valuation was determined using the
followingactuarialassumptions,appliedtoallperiodsincludedinthemeasurement:


Inflation
Futuresalaryincreases
Investmentrateofreturn
CostͲofͲLivingAdjustments(COLA)

2.75percent
2.75percentatage70to12.25percentatage20
7.75percent,netofinvestmentexpenses
2percentsimpleappliedasfollows:formembersretiring
beforeAugust1,2013,2percentperyear;formembers
retiringAugust1,2013,orlater,2percentCOLApaidon
fifthanniversaryofretirementdate.







MortalityrateswerebasedontheRPͲ2000CombinedMortalityTable(Projection2022—Scale
AA)forMalesandFemales.Males’agesaresetͲbacktwoyearsthroughage89andnosetͲback
forage90andabove.Femalesyoungerthanage80aresetbackfouryears,oneyearsetback
fromage80through89andnotsetbackfromage90andabove.

Actuarial assumptions used in the June 30, 2014, valuation are based on the results of an
actuarialexperiencestudy,effectiveJuly1,2012.
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12.
DefinedBenefitPensionPlans(continued)

The10yearexpectedrealrateofreturnonpensionplaninvestmentswasdeterminedbySTRS’
investmentconsultantbydevelopingbestestimatesofexpectedfuturerealratesofreturnfor
each major asset class.  The target allocation and best estimates of geometric real rates of
returnforeachmajorassetclassaresummarizedasfollows:


Target
Allocation

LongͲTermExpected
RealRateofReturn

Domesticequity
Internationalequity
Alternatives
Fixedincome
Realestate
Liquidityreserves

31.00%
26.00%
14.00%
18.00%
10.00%
1.00%

8.00%
7.85%
8.00%
3.75%
6.75%
3.00%

Total

100.00%

AssetClass





DiscountRateThediscountrateusedtomeasurethetotalpensionliabilitywas7.75percentas
of June 30, 2014. The projection of cash flows used to determine the discount rate assumes
member and employer contributions will be made at the statutory contribution rates in
accordancewithrateincreasesdescribedabove.Forthispurpose,onlyemployercontributions
thatareintendedtofundbenefitsofcurrentplanmembersandtheirbeneficiariesareincluded.
Projected employer contributions that are intended to fund the service costs of future plan
membersandtheirbeneficiaries,aswellasprojectedcontributionsfromfutureplanmembers,
arenotincluded.Basedonthoseassumptions,STRS’fiduciarynetpositionwasprojectedtobe
availabletomakeallprojectedfuturebenefitpaymentstocurrentplanmembersasofJune30,
2014.  Therefore, the longͲterm expected rate of return on pension plan investments of 7.75
percentwasappliedtoallperiodsofprojectedbenefitpaymenttodeterminethetotalpension
liabilityasofJune30,2014.


SensitivityoftheDistrict'sProportionateShareoftheNetPensionLiabilitytoChangesinthe
DiscountRateThefollowingtablepresentstheDistrict'sproportionateshareofthenetpension
liabilitycalculatedusingthecurrentperioddiscountrateassumptionof7.75percent,aswellas
whattheDistrict'sproportionateshareofthenetpensionliabilitywouldbeifitwerecalculated
usingadiscountratethatisoneͲpercentageͲpointlower(6.75percent)oroneͲpercentageͲpoint
higher(8.75percent)thanthecurrentrate:

District'sproportionateshareof
thenetpensionliability

1%Decrease
(6.75%)

Current
DiscountRate
(7.75%)

1%Increase
(8.75%)

$ 34,841,291

$ 24,337,155

$15,454,191
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13.
PostͲemploymentBenefits

a.
SchoolEmployeesRetirementSystem

PlanDescription–Inadditiontoacostsharingmultipleemployerdefinedbenefitpensionplan,
SERS administers a postemployment benefit plan. Sections 3309.375 and 3309.69 of the Ohio
Revised Code (ORC) permit SERS to offer health care benefits to eligible retirees and
beneficiaries. SERS offers several types of health plans from various vendors including HMOs,
PPOs,MedicareAdvantageandtraditionalindemnityplans.Aprescriptiondrugprogramisalso
availabletothosewhoelecthealthcarecoverage.SERSemploystwothirdͲpartyadministrators
and a pharmacy benefit manager to manage the selfͲinsurance and prescription drug plans,
respectively.TheORCprovidesthestatutoryauthoritytofundSERS’postemploymentbenefits
through employer contributions. Active members do not make contributions to the
postemploymentbenefitplan.

FundPolicy–TheHealthCareFundwasestablishedunder,andisadministeredinaccordance
with Internal Revenue Code 105(e). Each year after the allocation for statutorily required
pension and benefits, the Retirement Board allocates the remainder of the employer 14%
contributiontotheHealthCareFundtobeusedtosubsidizethecostofhealthcarecoverage.
FortheyearendedJune30,2015,thehealthcareallocationis0.82%.Anadditionalhealthcare
surchargeonemployersiscollectedforemployeesearninglessthananactuariallydetermined
minimum compensation amount, proͲrated if less than a full year of service was earned. By
statutenoemployershallpayahealthcaresurchargegreaterthan2%ofthatemployer’sSERSͲ
coveredpayroll;normaySERScollectinaggregatemorethan1.5%ofthetotalstatewideSERSͲ
coveredpayrollforhealthcaresurcharge.Forfiscalyear2015,theminimumcompensationlevel
was established at $20,450. The District’s allocated contributions (including surcharge) to the
healthcarefundfortheyearsendedJune30,2015,2014and2013were$68,830,$49,829,and
$49,243respectively;whichequaledtherequiredcontributionsforeachyear.

The SERS Retirement Board establishes the rules for the premiums paid by the retirees for
health care coverage for themselves, dependents, or surviving beneficiaries. Premiums vary
depending on plan selected, qualified years of service, Medicare eligibility, and retirement
status. The financial reports of the health care plan are included in SERS’ CAFR which can be
obtainedatwww.ohsers.orgunderemployers/auditresources.

b.
StateTeachersRetirementSystem


PlanDescription–TheDistrictcontributestothecostsharingmultipleemployerdefinedbenefit
Health Plan administered by the State Teachers Retirement System of Ohio (STRS Ohio) for
eligibleretireeswhoparticipatedinthedefinedbenefitorcombinedpensionplansofferedby
STRS Ohio.  Benefits include hospitalization, physicians’ fees, prescription drugs and
reimbursement of monthly Medicare Part B premiums.  The Plan is included in the report of
STRSOhiowhichmaybeobtainedbyvisitingwww.strsoh.orgorbycalling(888)227Ͳ7877.
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13.
PostͲemploymentBenefits(continued)





14.


FundingPolicy–OhiolawauthorizesSTRSOhiotoofferthePlanandgivestheRetirementBoard
authorityoverhowmuch,ifany,ofthehealthcarecostswillbeabsorbedbySTRSOhio.Active
employee members do not contribute to the Plan.  All benefit recipients pay a monthly
premium.  Under Ohio law, funding for postͲemployment health care may be deducted from
employer contributions.  For 2015, STRS Ohio did not allocated any portion of the employer
contributionstotheHealthCareStabilizationFund.TheDistrict’scontributionsforhealthcare
for the fiscal years ended June 30, 2015, 2014, and 2013 were $0, $101,643, and $105,093
respectively;whichequaledtherequiredcontributionsforeachyear.


Contingencies
a.
Grants

TheDistrictreceivedfinancialassistancefromfederalandstateagenciesintheformofgrants.
The expenditure of funds received under these programs generally requires compliance with
termsandconditionsspecifiedinthegrantagreementsandaresubjecttoauditbythegrantor
agencies. Any disallowed claims resulting from such audits should become a liability of the
GeneralFundorotherapplicablefunds.However,theeffectofanysuchdisallowedclaimson
theoverallfinancialpositionoftheDistrictatJune30,2015,ifapplicable,cannotbedetermined
atthistime.

b.
FullͲTimeEquivalencyReview

The District’s Foundation funding is based on the annualized fullͲtime equivalent (FTE)
enrollmentofeachstudent.Effectiveforthe2014Ͳ2015schoolyear,traditionalschooldistricts
mustcomplywithminimumhoursofinstruction,insteadofaminimumnumberofschooldays
eachyear.ThefundingformulatheOhioDepartmentofEducation(ODE)islegislativelyrequired
to follow will continue to adjust as enrollment information is updated by the school district,
whichcanextendpastthefiscalyearend.Asofthedateofthisreport,ODEhasnotfinalizedthe
impact of enrollment adjustments to the June 30, 2015 Foundation funding for the District;
therefore, the financial statements impact is not determinable at this time. ODE and
managementbelievethiswillresultineitherareceivabletoorliabilityoftheDistrict.
c.
Litigation

TheDistrictiscurrentlynotpartytoanylegalproceedings.
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15.
StatutoryReserve

The District is required by State statute to annually set aside, in the general fund, an amount
based on a statutory formula for the acquisition or construction of capital improvements.
Amounts not spent by the yearͲend or offset by similarly restricted resources received during
theyearmustbeheldincashatyearͲendandcarriedforwardtobeusedforthissamepurpose
infutureyears.ThefollowingcashbasisinformationdescribesthechangeinyearͲendsetaside
amounts.DisclosureofthisinformationisrequiredbyStatestatute.


Capital
Acquisition



16.



SetͲasidecashbalanceasofJune30,2014

$Ͳ

CurrentyearsetͲasiderequirements

 419,941

Currentyearoffset

(419,941)

Total

$Ͳ

SetͲasidecashbalancecarriedforwardtoFY2016

$Ͳ





Although the District had current year offsets which exceeded the current year setͲaside
requirement, the excess amount may not be used to reduce the setͲaside requirements of
futurefiscalyears.Therefore,theexcessisnotpresentedasbeingcarriedforwardtothenext
fiscalyear.

CommitmentsͲEncumbrances
The District utilizes encumbrance accounting as part of its budgetary controls.  Encumbrances
outstanding at yearͲend may be reported as part of restricted, committed or assigned
classificationsoffundbalance.Atyearend,theDistrict’scommitmentsforencumbrancesinthe
governmentalfundswereasfollows:

YearͲEnd
Encumbrances
$ 41,889
 115,508
$ 157,397

FundType
Generalfund
Othergovernmentalfunds
Total
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17.
JointlyGovernedOrganizations

a.
SouthwesternOhioInstructionalTechnologyAssociation

TheSouthwesternOhioInstructionalTechnologyAssociation(SOITA)isanonͲprofitcorporation
organized to serve the educational needs of the area through television programming for the
advancement of educational programs. The Board of Trustees is comprised of twentyͲone
representativesofSOITAmemberschoolsorinstitutions.Nineteenrepresentativesareelected
from within the counties by the qualified members within the counties, i.e. Auglaize, Butler,
Champaign, Clark, Clinton, Darke, Fayette, Greene, Hamilton, Logan, Mercer, Miami,
Montgomery,Preble,Shelby,andWarren.Montgomery,GreeneandButlerCountieselecttwo
representativesperarea.Allotherselectonerepresentativeperarea.OneatͲlargenonͲpublic
representative is elected by the nonͲpublic school SOITA members from the State assigned
SOITAservicearea.OneatͲlargehighereducationrepresentativeiselectedbyhighereducation
SOITAmembersfromwithintheStateassignedSOITAarea.

Allmemberdistrictsareobligatedtopayallfees,chargesorotherassessmentsasestablishedby
SOITA. Upon dissolution, the remaining net position shall be distributed to the federal
government, or to a state or local government, for a public purpose. During the fiscal year
ending June 30, 2015 the District paid SOITA $1,408 in fees and services provided. To obtain
financial information, write to the Southwestern Ohio Instructional Technology Association at
1205EastFifthStreet,Dayton,Ohio45402.

b.
SouthwesternOhioEducationalPurchasingCouncil

TheSouthwesternOhioEducationalPurchasingCouncil(SOEPC)isapurchasingcouncilmadeup
of126publicschooldistrictsin18countiesinsouthwesternOhio.Thepurposeofthecouncilis
toobtainpricesforqualitymerchandiseandservicescommonlyusedbyschools.Allmember
districtsareobligatedtopayallfees,charges,orotherassessmentsasestablishedbytheSOEPC.
Eachmemberdistricthasonevotingrepresentative.Titletoanyandallequipment,furniture
and supplies purchased by the SOEPC is held in trust for the member districts.  Any district
withdrawingfromtheSOEPCshallforfeititsclaimtoanyandallSOEPCassets.Oneyearprior
noticeisnecessaryforwithdrawalfromthegroup.

During this time, the withdrawing member is liable for all member obligations.  Payments to
SOEPC are made from the general fund.  During fiscal year 2015, the District paid $1,317 to
SOEPC.Toobtainfinancialinformation,writetotheSouthwesternOhioEducationalPurchasing
Council, Ken Swink, who serves as Director, 303 Corporate Center, Suite 208, Vandalia, Ohio
45377.
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17.
JointlyGovernedOrganizations(continued)

c.
MiamiValleyCareerTechnologyCenter

TheMiamiValleyCareerTechnologyCenterisadistinctpoliticalsubdivisionoftheStateofOhio
operated under the direction of a Board consisting of one representative from each of the
fifteen participating school districts’ elected boards, which possesses its own budgeting and
taxing authority. One member is appointed from the following city and/or exempted village
school districts: Carlisle, Miamisburg, MiltonͲUnion, Northmont, Vandalia, Versailles, Huber
Heights,Eaton,Trotwood,TippCity,andWestCarrollton.Three membersareappointedfrom
the Montgomery County Educational Service Center, one from the Miami County Educational
ServiceCenter,onefromtheDarkeCountyEducationalServiceCenter,andonefromthePreble
CountyEducationalServiceCenter.Duringfiscalyear2015,therewerenotothisorganization.
To obtain financial information, write to the Miami Valley Career Technology Center, Debbie
Gossett,whoservesasTreasurer,at6800HokeRoad,Clayton,Ohio45315.

d.
MetropolitanDaytonEducationalCooperativeAssociation

The Metropolitan Dayton Educational Cooperative Association (MDECA) which is a Council of
GovernmentscomprisedofpublicschooldistrictswithintheboundariesofMontgomery,Miami,
andDarkeCountiesandtheCitiesofDayton,TroyandGreenville.Theorganizationwasformed
forthepurposeofapplyingmoderntechnologywiththeaidofcomputersandotherelectronic
equipment to administrative instructional functions among member districts. The governing
boardofMDECAconsistsofsevenSuperintendentsofmemberschooldistricts,withsixofthe
SuperintendentselectedbymajorityvoteofallmemberschooldistrictsexcepttheMontgomery
County Educational Service Center. The seventh Superintendent is from the Montgomery
County Educational Service Center. The District paid MDECA $47,853 for services provided
during the year. Financial information can be obtained from Dean Reineke, who serves as
ExecutiveDirector,at225LinwoodStreet,Dayton,Ohio45405.

18.
RelatedOrganization

The Tipp City Public Library (the Library) is a distinct political subdivision of the State of Ohio
created under Chapter 3375 of the Ohio Revised Code. The Library is governed by a Board of
TrusteesappointedbytheDistrict’sBoardofEducation.TheBoardofTrusteespossessesitsown
contracting and budgeting authority, hires and fires personnel and does not depend on the
District for operational subsidies. Although the District does serve as the taxing authority and
mayissuetaxrelateddebtonbehalfoftheLibrary,itsroleislimitedtoaministerialfunction.
The determination to request approval of a tax, the rate, and the purpose are discretionary
decisions made solely by the Board of Trustees. During fiscal year 2015, the District paid no
monies to this organization. Financial information can be obtained from the Tipp City Public
Library,FiscalOfficer,11EastMainStreet,TippCity,Ohio45371.
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19.
SubsequentEvents

OnSeptember3,2015,theDistrictissuedapproximately$6.9millionofrefundingbonds,series
2015,toprovidethenecessaryfundstoadvancerefundaportionofthevariouspurposebonds
issuedonNovember22,2005.The2015refundingbondscarryaninterestrateof2.53percent
andwillfullymatureonDecember1,2024.

OnNovember9,2015,theDistrictalsoissued$360,000oflandacquisitionbonds,series2015to
financethepurchaseofacquiringrealestate.The2015landacquisitionbondscarryaninterest
rateof1.95percentandwillfullymatureonDecember1,2025.

Finally,onDecember7,2015,theBoardapprovedtheissuanceofgeneralobligationbondsnot
to exceed $4,745,000 for the purpose of refunding a portion of the $8,179,994 general
obligation bonds issued in March 2006. The bonds were issued on December 7, 2015 at
$4,745,000withaninterestrateof1.65percentandhaveamaturitydateofDecember2021.
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ScheduleoftheDistrict'sProportionateShare
oftheNetPensionLiability
LastTwoFiscalYears(1)

2014

2013

SchoolEmployeesRetirementSystemofOhio:
District'sProportionoftheNetPensionLiability

0.090485%

0.090485%

$4,579,394

$5,380,853

$2,655,866

$2,746,084

172.43%

195.95%

71.70%

65.52%

0.10005630%

0.10005630%

$24,337,155

$28,990,260

$11,009,377

$10,509,254

221.06%

275.85%

74.70%

69.30%

District'sProportionateShareoftheNetPension
Liability
District'sCoveredͲEmployeePayroll
District'sProportionateShareoftheNetPension
LiabilityasaPercentageofitsCoveredͲEmployee
Payroll.
PlanFiduciaryNetPensionasaPercentageofthe
TotalPensionLiability

StateTeachersRetirementSystemofOhio:
District'sProportionoftheNetPensionLiability
District'sProportionateShareoftheNetPension
Liability
District'sCoveredͲEmployeePayroll
District'sProportionateShareoftheNetPension
LiabilityasaPercentageofitsCoveredͲEmployee
Payroll.
PlanFiduciaryNetPensionasaPercentageofthe
TotalPensionLiability

(1)ͲInformationpriorto2013isnotavailable.TheDistrictwillcontinuetopresentinformation for years available until a full ten-yer trend is presented.
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LastFiveFiscalYears(1)
2015

2014

2013

2012

2011

ContractuallyRequiredContribution

$ 382,390

$ 368,103

$ 380,058

$356,462

$ 292,883

ContributionsinRelationtothe
ContractuallyRequiredContributions

 (382,390)

 (368,103)

 (380,058)

(356,462)

 (292,883)

ContributionDeficiency(Excess)

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

DistrictCoveredͲEmployeePayroll

$2,901,290

$2,655,866

$2,746,084

$2,650,275

$2,330,015

SchoolEmployeesRetirementSystemofOhio:

ContributionsasaPercentageof
CoveredͲEmployeePayroll

13.18%

13.86%

13.84%

13.45%

12.57%

StateTeachersRetirementSystemofOhio:
ContractuallyRequiredContribution

$1,443,289

$1,431,219

$1,366,203

$1,485,298

$1,496,954

ContributionsinRelationtothe
ContractuallyRequiredContributions

(1,443,289)

(1,431,219)

(1,366,203)

(1,485,298)

(1,496,954)

ContributionDeficiency(Excess)

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

DistrictCoveredͲEmployeePayroll

$ 10,309,207

$ 11,009,377

$ 10,509,254

$11,425,369

$ 11,515,031

ContributionsasaPercentageof
CoveredͲEmployeePayroll

14.00%

13.00%

(1)ͲInformationpriorto2011isnotavailable.TheDistrictwillcontinuetopresentinformation
foryearsavailableuntilafulltenͲyeartrendispresented.
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13.00%

13.00%

13.00%

TIPP CITY EXEMPTED VILLAGE SCHOOL DISTRICT
MIAMI COUNTY
SCHEDULE OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2015
Federal Grantor/
Pass Through Grantor
Program Title
U.S. Department of Agriculture
Passed through Ohio Department of Education
Child Nutrition Cluster:
National School Lunch Program
Total Child Nutrition Cluster

Federal
CFDA
Number

10.555

Total U.S. Department of Agriculture
U.S. Department of Education
Passed through Ohio Department of Education
Title I Grants to Local Educational Agencies

Receipts

Non-Cash
Receipts

Expenditures

Non-Cash
Expenditures

174,753
174,753

44,435
44,435

174,753
174,753

44,435
44,435

174,753

44,435

174,753

44,435

84.010

198,066

215,328

Special Education Cluster:
Special Education_Grants to States
Total Special Education Cluster

84.027

388,880
388,880

421,320
421,320

English Language Acquisition State Grants

84.365

8,792

11,502

Improving Teacher Quality State Grants

84.367

43,210

47,374

ARRA - State Fiscal Stabilization Fund - Race-to-the-Top Incentive
Grants, Recovery Act

84.395

12,414

12,808

Total U.S. Department of Education

651,362

708,332

Total Federal Financial Assistance

$826,115

See accompanying notes to the Schedule of Receipts and Expenditures of Federal Awards.
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$44,435

$883,085

$44,435

TIPP CITY EXEMPTED VILLAGE SCHOOL DISTRICT
MIAMI COUNTY
NOTES TO THE SCHEDULE OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 2))('(5$/$:$5'6
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2015
NOTE A - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
The accompanying Schedule of 5eceipts and ExpendituresRI)HGHUDO$ZDUGV (the Schedule) reports the
Tipp City Exempted Village School District’s (the District’s) federal award programs’ receipts and
expenditures. The Schedule has been prepared on the cash basis of accounting.
NOTE B - CHILD NUTRITION CLUSTER
The District commingles cash receipts from the U.S. Department of Agriculture with similar State grants.
When reporting expenditures on this Schedule, the District assumes it expends federal monies first.
NOTE C – FOOD DONATION PROGRAM
The District reports commodities consumed on the Schedule at the fair value. The District allocated
donated food commodities to the respective program that benefitted from the use of those donated food
commodities.
NOTE D - MATCHING REQUIREMENTS
Certain Federal programs require the District to contribute non-Federal funds (matching funds) to support
the Federally-funded programs. The District has met its matching requirements. The Schedule does not
include the expenditure of non-Federal matching funds.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER
FINANCIAL REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS
REQUIRED BY GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS
Tipp City Exempted Village School District
Miami County
90 South Tippecanoe Drive
Tipp City, Ohio 45371
To the Board of Education:
We have audited, in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States and the
Comptroller General of the United States’ Government Auditing Standards, the financial statements of
the governmental activities, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the Tipp
City Exempted Village School District, Miami County, (the District) as of and for the year ended June 30,
2015, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively comprise the District’s basic
financial statements and have issued our report thereon dated November 22, 2016, wherein we noted the
District adopted new accounting guidance in Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB)
Statement No. 68, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Pensions – an amendment of GASB Statement
No. 27 and also GASB Statement No. 71, Pension Transition for Contributions Made Subsequent to the
Measurement Date. We qualified our opinion on aggregate remaining fund information because we were
unable to obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence to support the $423,099 of Extracurricular Activities
revenue reported within aggregate remaining fund Information.
Internal Control Over Financial Reporting
As part of our financial statement audit, we considered the District’s internal control over financial
reporting (internal control) to determine the audit procedures appropriate in the circumstances to the
extent necessary to support our opinions on the financial statements, but not to the extent necessary to
opine on the effectiveness of the District’s internal control. Accordingly, we have not opined on it.
A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow
management or employees, when performing their assigned functions, to prevent, or detect and timely
correct misstatements. A material weakness is a deficiency, or combination of internal control
deficiencies resulting in a reasonable possibility that internal control will not prevent or detect and timely
correct a material misstatement of the District’s financial statements. A significant deficiency is a
deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control that is less severe than a material
weakness, yet important enough to merit attention by those charged with governance.
Our consideration of internal control was for the limited purpose described in the first paragraph of this
section and was not designed to identify all internal control deficiencies that might be material
weaknesses or significant deficiencies. Therefore, unidentified material weaknesses or significant
deficiencies may exist. We did identify a certain deficiency in internal control, described in the
accompanying schedule of findings that we consider a material weakness. We consider finding 2015-001
to be a material weakness.
One First National Plaza, 130 W. Second St., Suite 2040, Dayton, Ohio 45402
Phone: 937‐285‐6677 or 800‐443‐9274
Fax: 937‐285‐6688
www.ohioauditor.gov
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Tipp City Exempted Village School District
Miami County
Independent Auditor’s Report on Internal Control Over
Financial Reporting and on Compliance and Other Matters
Required by Government Auditing Standards
Page 2
Compliance and Other Matters
As part of reasonably assuring whether the District’s financial statements are free of material
misstatement, we tested its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant
agreements, noncompliance with which could directly and materially affect the determination of financial
statement amounts. However, opining on compliance with those provisions was not an objective of our
audit and accordingly, we do not express an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed no instances of
noncompliance or other matters we must report under Government Auditing Standards.
District’s Response to Findings
The District’s response to the finding identified in our audit is described in the accompanying schedule of
findings. We did not audit the District’s response and, accordingly, we express no opinion on it.
Purpose of this Report
This report only describes the scope of our internal control and compliance testing and our testing results,
and does not opine on the effectiveness of the District’s internal control or on compliance. This report is
an integral part of an audit performed under Government Auditing Standards in considering the District’s
internal control and compliance. Accordingly, this communication is not suitable for any other purpose.

Dave Yost
Auditor of State
Columbus, Ohio
November 22, 2016
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIREMENTS
APPLICABLE TO THE MAJOR FEDERAL PROGRAM AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER
COMPLIANCE REQUIRED BY OMB CIRCULAR A-133
Tipp City Exempted Village School District
Miami County
90 South Tippecanoe Drive
Tipp City, Ohio 45371
To the Board of Education:
Report on Compliance for the Major Federal Program
We have audited the Tipp City Exempted Village School District’s (the District) compliance with the
applicable requirements described in the U.S. Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Circular A-133,
Compliance Supplement that could directly and materially affect the Tipp City Exempted Village School
District’s major federal program for the year ended June 30, 2015. The Summary of Auditor’s Results in
the accompanying schedule of findings identifies the District’s major federal program.
Management’s Responsibility
The District’s Management is responsible for complying with the requirements of laws, regulations,
contracts, and grants applicable to its federal programs.
Auditor’s Responsibility
Our responsibility is to opine on the District’s compliance for the District’s major federal program based on
our audit of the applicable compliance requirements referred to above. Our compliance audit followed
auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America; the standards for financial audits
included in the Comptroller General of the United States’ Government Auditing Standards; and OMB
Circular A-133, Audits of States, Local Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations. These standards
and OMB Circular A-133 require us to plan and perform the audit to reasonably assure whether
noncompliance with the applicable compliance requirements referred to above that could directly and
materially affect a major federal program occurred. An audit includes examining, on a test basis,
evidence about the District’s compliance with those requirements and performing such other procedures
as we considered necessary in the circumstances.
We believe our audit provides a reasonable basis for our compliance opinion on the District’s major
program. However, our audit does not provide a legal determination of the District’s compliance.
Opinion on the Major Federal Program
In our opinion, the Tipp City Exempted Village School District complied, in all material respects with the
compliance requirements referred to above that could directly and materially affect its major federal
program for the year ended June 30, 2015.
One First National Plaza, 130 W. Second St., Suite 2040, Dayton, Ohio 45402
Phone: 937‐285‐6677 or 800‐443‐9274
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Report on Internal Control Over Compliance
The District’s management is responsible for establishing and maintaining effective internal control over
compliance with the applicable compliance requirements referred to above. In planning and performing
our compliance audit, we considered the District’s internal control over compliance with the applicable
requirements that could directly and materially affect a major federal program, to determine our auditing
procedures appropriate for opining on each major federal program’s compliance and to test and report on
internal control over compliance in accordance with OMB Circular A-133, but not to the extent needed to
opine on the effectiveness of internal control over compliance. Accordingly, we have not opined on the
effectiveness of the District’s internal control over compliance.
A deficiency in internal control over compliance exists when the design or operation of a control over
compliance does not allow management or employees, when performing their assigned functions, to
prevent, or to timely detect and correct, noncompliance with a federal program’s applicable compliance
requirement. A material weakness in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, or combination of
deficiencies, in internal control over compliance, such that there is a reasonable possibility that material
noncompliance with a federal program compliance requirement will not be prevented, or timely detected
and corrected. A significant deficiency in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, or a
combination of deficiencies, in internal control over compliance with federal program’s applicable
compliance requirement that is less severe than a material weakness in internal control over compliance,
yet important enough to merit attention by those charged with governance.
Our consideration of internal control over compliance was for the limited purpose described in the first
paragraph of this section and would not necessarily identify all deficiencies in internal control over
compliance that might be material weaknesses or significant deficiencies. We did not identify any
deficiencies in internal control over compliance that we consider to be material weaknesses. However,
material weaknesses may exist that have not been identified.
This report only describes the scope of our internal control over compliance tests and the results of this
testing based on OMB Circular A-133 requirements. Accordingly, this report is not suitable for any other
purpose.

Dave Yost
Auditor of State
Columbus, Ohio
November 22, 2016
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1. SUMMARY OF AUDITOR’S RESULTS
(d)(1)(i)

Type of Financial Statement Opinion

Unmodified: Governmental
Activities, General Fund, Debt
Service Fund
Qualified: Aggregate Remaining
Fund Information

(d)(1)(ii)

Were there any material control weaknesses
reported at the financial statement level
(GAGAS)?

Yes

(d)(1)(ii)

Were there any significant deficiencies in
internal control reported at the financial
statement level (GAGAS)?

No

(d)(1)(iii)

Was there any reported material
noncompliance at the financial statement level
(GAGAS)?

No

(d)(1)(iv)

Were there any material internal control
weaknesses reported for major federal
programs?

No

(d)(1)(iv)

Were there any significant deficiencies in
internal control reported for major federal
programs?

No

(d)(1)(v)

Type of Major Programs’ Compliance Opinion

Unmodified

(d)(1)(vi)

Are there any reportable findings under
§ .510(a)?

No

(d)(1)(vii)

Major Programs (list):

Special Education_Grants to
States (CFDA 84.027)

(d)(1)(viii)

Dollar Threshold: Type A\B Programs

Type A: > $ 300,000
Type B: all others

(d)(1)(ix)

Low Risk Auditee?

Yes

2. FINDINGS RELATED TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
REQUIRED TO BE REPORTED IN ACCORDANCE WITH GAGAS
FINDING NUMBER 2015-001
Material Weakness
Cash is the asset most susceptible to theft and misappropriation. Management is responsible for the
design and implementation of any internal control process that provides reasonable assurance of the
integrity of its financial reporting, the safeguarding of assets, the efficiency and effectiveness of its
operations, and its compliance with applicable laws, regulations and contracts.
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FINDING NUMBER 2015-001
(Continued)
During fiscal year 2015, the Athletic Department collected money for entry to the District's athletic events.
However, tickets were not utilized at the time of sale. After the athletic events were over, the ticket takers
provided the cash collected to the Athletic Director without performing a reconciliation between tickets
issued and cash collected. The Athletic Director created reconciliation sheets by pulling tickets that
agreed to the cash collected in order to support the amount turned over to the Treasurer for deposit into
the District's bank account. The reconciliation sheets were maintained on file for audit. We were unable
to determine during audit if the cash deposited agreed to actual ticket sales and therefore were unable to
obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence to support the $423,099 of extracurricular activities revenue
reported in Other Governmental Funds.
The District should implement policies and procedures to verify that tickets are utilized at athletic events
and that the ticket takers are performing reconciliations to verify actual tickets sold reconcile to cash
collected prior to turning the cash over to the Athletic Director. Additionally, the Athletic Director should
perform a reconciliation of the cash and ticket stubs received from the ticket takers. Failure to implement
suggested policies and procedures increases the risk of theft of money collected during athletic events.
Official’s Response:
Procedures for athletic events gate revenues require each ticket seller to reconcile the cash they
collected to the tickets they sold. The first ticket on their roll is attached to a reconciliation form before any
tickets are sold. After ticket sales are completed, the next unsold ticket is attached to the reconciliation
form (the form). Any variance between cash collected and tickets sold are documented on the form. The
ticket seller must sign the form and turn everything over to the Athletic Director. The Athletic Director will
perform a second reconciliation and document any variances noted on the form. Once complete, the
Athletic Director will sign the form.

3. FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS FOR FEDERAL AWARDS
None noted.
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